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Pff|*r* a li»t of nhillflw U»xm from ?| in
/•*'< 3 inches ile«|i—imp or candle Imijm—«ml
«
hr ■wll, $i :<»
"lit twice length or flatwisu will make 3
la if
•r |l'»»for ill ■..Mht; irat frto »f jxMtafa
boxes of the required depth—the top and
ujr Puat uflka la Yarkwaaty.
bottom two, leaving the middle piece to lie
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"Iwil
Mr

Of

furnished with

Th» third of •

bottom.

a

soap Iwx will hold from 120 to 130 set* or
eye* ; the third of a candlebox about 00

Hmilhif.

r*«u

Mil.

planted

If the seta are

sejtlUeg.*—Www.

out

in rows,

a

foot

apart in the rows, every .11 wta will |Mrodoce
Dwara la klM vaia »h«M tha Hfil tlnga
to every 100
one bushel or three bushels
tlaa
wkaal,
uld
aa
It
taralag
A ad tha brvuk
feet
of
rowa ; if planted in rowa three feet
aa»il
tha
till
rlafa
iu<tii
fmai aura la*
Whara J oh a <>' th« ftalthjr w forgta* MhI.
•part or rleven hilU three feet apart, three
Mm aa«Ua gata.
at
My loH nJaa out
•eta in a hill, »ct about a foot a|iart in the
My Ia4y 14 gr»a41#*«»ar aad kail.
bill, slioukl produce a Imahel ol potatoea
With a«a aixl aui<laa« tu criax* and wall.
when ripe, equal to 444 bushel* to the
»UA"
»aat
Hal
And Juka •' tka
pa/
Ik/

^

Tk* Mtkop rtdaa la a M*«k aad fu«r.
Ilia jrouai aad h«r*a* ara C*l and (leak t
Ba kaa laakajra k*klad ao4 Uokay a balara j
Ua rlda* at a baadrad jalaaat a waak.
Tha anvil la »iajcla« IU "laa pound taa.M
Tka tuavil plpaa froaa a kirkan ipnjr,
AmI thia la tba »ac that til* tha |l«a,
-Julia «' tha tkattky baa all to |iajr."

acre.

With thia information all

tell the

ran

number nl boxes required to fumiah sets
•ulficinit to plnnt any desiird »pace.
Camp*! Jor tk' Stlt.—Mix up a lot of
mnd and soil or Mind and fine manure or
finely *i0ed cosl nulic* and Mind, or fine
Mud alone will do, hav'ng ho.u-a and cum.

Juha baa a daaghUr ruajr aad raaat.
>1; Iur4 ka> a oa wltk a >lak«l »}«,

poat r»sdv.

Kbea tka kaara tka Mnad of bla burtaa fkat,
liar haartkaataqalakar—>aba knowan it wkr-

Prttt'l to Cut the .Sr/i.—Select from jour
Hbe will kaow nrj wall balura tha aa4 >
atock of mh*<I potaioc* all those thai hare
Mba wilt Iraru tu dataat tlialr rank and prtda
good strong sprouts hi tin* point or nose end
WKm «ha baa tha yvang u rd'a haka tu tand.
cut off each sprout with n hit of the potato
Wblla lb* bi*k«p'a daa^btar baaowua hi*
attached to it. The ••ml sprouts are to he
brtta
m pirate, ami marked No. I; the next
middle sprout* or eyes No. 2, and the
eyes at the stem or hut coil, No. .'I. Num-

kept

Tit're will ba tho old. old st«-ry to Ull

tyrannous wrong In plaae* h<gll i
A bishop at '•!«« til* dead* of ball.
The |rl*at and Levite paasing by.
And the UtlieHK*.) haw Ul< fronted head
(If

or

ber the Imxre

accordingly.

and when

ready

the )u«a; bride u|> »t tho hall. to net in tin open ground plant out in tho
Whan he
Ami say *»w*ra hollar hU ohlld wera deadi
miiiic order.
No. I will ri|»cn lir*t, No 2
llut Johc »' In* Smithy mutt bear M all.
Gain ill
second. and No. 3 following

The (mith and hi* daa gbter will pa«* »wijr>
An'laoother Mtall atk* tho anvil ring
Vut iba daily bntd and tho hoddea giayi
Bat tho prott* shall go to prle*t aad klagt
And n\rr tho whin world, day by day,
Tho (lalth ahall wUoa at early uii rn,
ICach to bit l»«k In'the old dull way.
To tread a measure ol priestly Cora.

And tbo «mlth* (hall live on tho ooar**st faro
With llttlo that thoy inay oall their own.
While tho Idler I* free fnoa wurb and aara,
K»r tbo k«i <>f all shall g<» to tho drone.
AivI th« tiullli eomplaia* of tho aavlfa oiag.
t'omplatiis of tlto year* bo ha* wrought aad

pined,

for tho p-loata aad rnler* ar« *wlft to wrong,
And tho will* *f tho god» ar* (low to grind.

tiuw ahout two weeks.
The sets being ready, cover the bottom of
tho boxes with the 'coui|nmi, then set the
eyes on it so they touch each other, (ill lip
the boxen with roni|MMt, wet

with

wann

occasionally, keep in a warm room—
if desired to poth them forward keep quite
wann ; if nixnwarv to relanl them remove
to a cool place.
From two lo three woeka
bringa tin-in into Hoc condition for setting
water

in tlie ojM-n ground, which is eencrnlly
about the tiret week in April in the vicinity
of New York city.
A few day* prior to planting out ilia seta,
witter should not !*• applied,—'letting the

arlrar (iroag voleo from oror thoaoa
I* pleralng the Mark «l tho mortal alghti
seta dry ofTgreatly ficilitatcs the appareling
Tmk Is, tliao •*«, and tliao (hall ba
ol ihe rootlets. lor on turning them out of
That John o' Mb: Nun thy will luro kta right
And tlio*o who have worn tha uiliro ami the Itoxca I hey will Iw found in a compact
cfowa.
na«, like a nod o' grass : raHltl and reWho have preased htia sore la body and *oul
iwatoil shaking will separate litem nicely,
Miall perish iroui earth wboa tho grla* la
lt«i*

preserving the rootlet* of each

grwtad,

.lad tho

entire.

a>'t

Mighty Miller haseUlm*d hi* toll. If any ot the sprouta have gmwn to long, no
—Jltontto Mamlktp.
would bonlmvc the ground when plant-

they

Tk*

ed, such should bo laid down and covered
with earth, if in dangvr of I rust.

Vjmralka.

heart* together urtw.
l Kirn to our view \
llut dlsappolaiuiont.sigh* ami tear*.
Were the solo fruit* of after year*

In yiMlb
Ami lifo

SHting

our

that thee I ne'er had

would

or lulls o|«onei, the
foot
a|>art and covered
sprouta
with line home manure and then with earth
II a*h*-s or ash*»s and plaster are uaed, then
a idight sprinkling of eillnrr liefore covering,

Ki*d

all pura aad bright.
Ilia thought by day, hi* dream by night!

Fjirlv

For

rec

and

with extra care, 400 to 000 buahela.
For late planting tho 'Harrison.' This ia
a fine late variety, keep* well, like the
Goodrich, and ia Mill more productive than
I have nM three jtecka
the Goodrich.
from less than a pound of aeed, and have
relinhle information that five bushels were
miaed from five onlinary si/ed potatoes
during the |mst season ; product from 400

ebarme-l mlae eyea.

And also know—as tha* I tear
Love Una my heart, to laavo It

hare,—
Cold a. tha rook, where dower* ne'er (tail*.
Aad barr»n as a polar 1*1*
ft* only thai I lor* tho* more,
Aad dewrer t r Iheee troubles o'art
Aad that IM hold It erlme to mato
Thy goednoaa wlUt so dark a lata.

to

oi'O bushel* |K-r acre; with
f'iMi

care

COO.

mf /'iWf»(/ *'«»r«.

"Tim com
The ,lgriculturitf aivn,
if feeding n cow «'ii liny through the
winter must form a Urtr« item in the

Urnrrntm

loaaljr #»l,
p-ale rtkkrrlaz »n th» nil,
As nasal w-ra In whl«par «»•—"B«ll«»e—
It ahall V g1*»a th«a. Call ! "—whom ihouU I
If In the ailrac« of IkU
l«niit
With tii«

keeping a dairy, an^l yet it
a nsrHiigc tlmt nearly all our writer* my lit*
il«< on thi• |N»iui. Th<*y give ns very mi«
•xjtenao o|

•*11?

lev.ling th« cown
in the tpring, niter th«»y come in, hut nay
mitw

Ibid

(lirvi-lioiwt

nothing

Ai thine war* oa>'*, la C»«l la thjr «*f« hnVl

in

u

regard

Im

to

telling

them

during

the winter. Ami yet it setms to me (ho
latter in. it anything, the more ini|M>rtaiit
The cow ueeda to accumulate
InMiit
•ireiipth during the winter to enable her to
••ami the gn-.it strain on her countitutioti

Ikr n*c« and «av,
I ahouM tell we»pliic
"I hava »•> «a J<rr*>l «iaa»——hat ay |aar<
W->aUI at«|«. reiara^trrtiig how Ummi xmiU al Uijr
day.
A day that It wtIS Uod a thoamad trrar*
Thaa what ar« tk.'M aU <U/«, ai talk*, yaara of

ilnrmg calving. nn
|wnnd of milking

•la*
*
T» thlaa aurally «f Ml dallcht
What My wlkala lift. wkaa Myriad lira*
May wait, aa«h laadlag to a higher haighlf

h

1(K)

will

u»

through

the

long

ot' her live

rite weighn HH) |mhiii<K she will ent 24 lha.
l)e»
I»er week. If fed on lwy alone from
remlwr Ut to May l«t {22 weeks) »h«
A cow
would consume JI.G'Jo pound*.
would eat, in the
|)u JtoT J*WAI LOW (Jur* Hum. tir*|«e weighing 10IM) poun.tn
•aiii** time, 4
p.utidn, or a little over
mmiU, rherry |Mt* nitd iIim like *re inmlublr
'2 I '2 ton*. Il.ir-.tull, the Itst authority we
in any nml *11 of ihr jUH-e* «i«rd in the
it requires
niiut therefor* hav« .mi leveling ilairv enwn, says
|inte«**» of digeiuion ; they
*20 |MiuniU of hay a Jay for the maintenance
atate
in
mine
the
in
|n«m front th« hotly
of a more e.iw
In other words. it take*
which lhey are ewalbwed. In their pa*
thin amount merely to au|>|iurt tl»e vital
cancanal
they
Kip' alone the alimentary
luuctions; the cow will give no milk, nor
not hut induce more or le*a irritation, ami
inereaae m weight. 8he will inertly live.
weak
all
they
it th>a ilip'ttitf «r|tiiii are at
According to thin, it require* a little over
nnwt of n>-cemity can«e great disturbance, j
a ton ami a hall of hay to keep a cow from
Win- Intnl. ahnoat like atone*, they acrape
lleccmtMr to May, without geuiug anything
along over the delicate niucu* memhlanc
When rows *re M three per
nrtiim.
in
whieh 1mm the vtomaeh ami howeh, and
live weight of good hay per
of
llwir
eent.
frequently lodge in the. coil* ol" the inteewe may reasonably expect moro or
tine*, or hacont* tmbwlded in the defeat* ilay,
bee milk, or an increase in flesh or Co.
lining and caue* ulceration ami tunte acIf It takes 20 pounds of hay a day to
tions of the howela, which may mult In
death. A friend juat tell* of a young man keep • cow, we khouU never forget that atf
who having nw a quantity of grape*, our profit comes from the feed the eow
became ill, auflered intenwly, wa* unabl* rooaumes over and above this amount.
«kn of
to get relief from any aouree, and finally Mr. Ilorafell had • eow that lor the
She
alone.
diwlo**d
•
ow
be
fed
the
emamimlion
An
died.
large
hay
experiment,
imhedded la the wan ■ rather small eow, but noted for her
of
pit*
cherry
quantity
bowel*, together with about half i plat of usefulness as a good miJker. At tbo time
had eomptaad lb* of calving her third calf, November 12th,
grap* awl*, which
l«be wae in rather high condition, and gave
death.
of
m

[

worlj

On tlio 1st of drew," and then, fearing to be questional
17 quins of milk a d«y.
Juuuary, lit the commencement of the ex« I clasped the necklace round her throat,
pertinent, sIm> weighed 980 pound*, and fastened bracelet and brooch,let the glowing
wns giving 151-2 quarts of
milk a day. red dro|M fall from her littlo red ears, and
all
was
allowed
the
she
would ent, talked hurriedly of tbo party and pleasure
She
liny
and consumed, on an amafn, 2ft itounds I hoped she would have, till I wr*p|«d her
and sent her mother down
per d»y. On iMarch 5th. her yield had in a large shawl,
fallen to 9 1-2 qunrts per day, nnd the cow tn tell our servant girl to get ready to set ss
then weighed only 8% pounds—a loss ol escort.
(
She looked at me wistfully when we
84 pound*. On the average, during, the
were alone, her soft brown eyes question12
1-3
nine
of
she
weeks,
gave
'experiment
ing my face, but ahe asked no questions,
quarts per day.
only when she kissed me good night, she

jjffiisrcHancous.

whispered, with

an earnest

emphasis:

*God grant you a happy New Year, dear
Miss Jane," and went down to hor mother
cuMtsTJK'H yrir-m.in'ii rAmrr.
softly snd thoughtfully.
sr ». amis mosr.
Alone, with the whispered (blessing for
1 fastened mj door, and then
I scarcely knew how to spare a dollar. compaay,
to my mirror to see what ray face
turned
2?pre*»l out ii|»on the little table Iwforo me
to thoee questioning, inoocsnl
was the
vast sum of thirty.five dollar*, had lietrnyed
1 saw a email (Vail figure, a' (ace
one
eyee.
for
ol
my
long
savings
every penny
that had once been beautiful, that was nop
your, and the new year would open in two
lines of
It seemed so little that I could white as marble, set with hard
more days.
flamed
and
concealed
and
pain,
Itelieve that 1 could suffering
make

scarcely
to
to

myself

black hnir; eyes
crisp icn dollar hill I had put in a heavy mass of jet
full of sadness, and a drew
one side.
N'ohody knew I had intended large, blsck, and
black to add to the dark reflection.
give ClirUtie a New Year's gift, nohody of

take

out

the

would feel disappointed if I failed to do so.
The time had I wen when 1 conld'give presents of ten times that value and never miss
the sum ; now I sat looking at the Itanknote, and wondering if I could make my
last winter's bonnet last till spring, if my

that night mj mirhud given to my gaze a form robed
in rich silk dead white, with flounces and
bertbn nf rich black lace, and gleaming on
neck mid arms the blood*red carbuncles
Seven years before

ror

—

n
my New Year's gift. It had shown me
and
with
health
and
brilliant
full
fiicc
hapnext
until
look
well
would
boots
<piur
my
cheeks nnd lips of crimson, eyes
terly payments ; and if, after all, Christie pine**,
•
home and joy.
with
radiant
would enjoy the party so much. And then
a Itfppy
mirror
the
from
turned
I
had
in
tenrs
with
unshed
lace
again llio pretty
1 wm Ivthe large brown eyes that perused the dninty maiden with the knowledge that
in my
lielow
and
that
I
loved
where
loved,
invitation, and heard the quivering voice
father's spacious parlors, where guests were
:
saying
I already assembling, one wailed for me.
"It s of no use to think of

PUBLIC

TH1

LIBERTIES

to

wear."

it, mother;

finahy m J»hnmu's KmII.
the party. He miked to her a little
The irrepressible "Nssby'^iaa been call*
while, and then came to me. Hut 1 am
talking on, and forgetting we are keeping ed ta condole with A. Johnson overtbe Imhim waiting. You will come down?"
peachment business. He found the Presi*
"But whet cmi ho |»oMibly want of mef dent, Howard, Randall and Welle in con*
*To thank yon, I gum*, for aending Chris- saltation, and was at once admitted to tbe
The President was
tie to the party, lie knowa abe could not boeom uv the family.
reading telegrams from leading democrats,
hnvn frone hut fur your kindness.**
to keep a stiff* upper lip for
••Oh, well, thnt will keep! Excuse me advising bim
of
the party. Belmont thought
benefit
the
be
1
will
and
time
this
dear Mra. Burgees,
better suffer for tbe cause |
Mr.
Johnsoo
introduced the next time he call*."
tendered the hospitslities of
Vallandigham
Only half satisfied, ahe went down ataira
Daytoo to Mr. Johnson on his way to Tmto return in a few momenta with the extra*
nessee.
"Nasby" thus proceeds with bis
ordinary meaaage:—
account of the affecting scene :
•'Charles aaya ho rauat aae you, Miaa
Tbe President wiped an avalanche uv
unbars which tailored the red in ov
"Well, I will come then," I aatd, think* fcelin
and the next wus opened
litter,
lug it an old gentleman'a whim, and not
Mativilxb, Ky.. Feb. 30.
worth a discussion.
u
Wood a regiment uv Irish raised in this
It waa some momenta before I waa pre- plsce.hw uv any aervis? Anscr! J. A."
sentable. The tracee of weeping had to be
•'Nonsense!" said Randall, Mthe whole
bathed from my eyee; my hair waa diso^ county only |>olls 800 votes, snd tbst cuss
dered where 1 had leaned my weary head hex bin l»orin me for a place in the depart*
against my chair, and I needed some mo- ment for ovor a year. Drive on."
ments of quiet before 1 was fit to face a
The next wuz from an Assessor in Illi-

thi^

stranger.

It was
1 want down stairs very slowly.
painful to ma of Isle yenr* to meat strang-

feeling u 1 did, to soma axtent, like aii
impostor; and I did not want to ba thanked

nlono until the funeral, refusing
Charlie. Then I ran away at night. 1 had
one friend in Clcavelnud to whom 1 dared
confide all, and 1 went to her. 1 wrote to
Charlie and told him I should never ask
to see even

home was in Cleveland.

Some of Mrs. Burgess' former friend*
Mill visited her, and one of them, Mr*.
Wharton, had *ent Christie an invitation to
As *oon
a New Year * |»ariy at her bouse.
as it was positively decided that she could

mo; releasing him
and praying God to

him to fulfill his
not go, because a new evening dress could from our disgrace,
bade him farewell.
not lie thought of, the spirit of op|Kwition bleu him ever, 1
For days afler I arrived at Cleavelantl, I
took iNMseasiou of me, and I resolved upon
wns
the awlul extravagance of presenting the wm utterly prostrated ; but my friend
I
a dress for a Now Year's kind, m 1 knew alio would be, and when
with
girl
pretty
in
all
me
aided
was
ahlu
to
think,
my
it
pinna.
could
make
and,
packed
myself;
gilt. I
from home hut the
away in my trunk, were a few jewel* that I 1 hud brought nothing
worn to the funerhad
suit
1
1
had
one
the
as a relic of
had
mourning
day*
vows to

happy

kept

were
known in the pant. I thought the glowing al, mid Charlie's carbuncles. They
carbuncles wouid suit Chri*tie'« brown iny own. bought with no stained money,
own niven locks, and and I clung <o them, as the one memento
curl* as well a*

my
if th^re was some pain in the Idea of bring- of the pnst 1 might dare to retain.
Mr*. Munroe. my dear, dear friend, wns
ing tliein to light, and lending them to an«
other, Christie's pleasure must balance that a widow, and child'eta, living on an income
that returned to her husband's family upon,
pain.

New Year's day was an anniversary her death; not wealthy, but occupying a
whose very name mado me sick ; but, pcr- good position in aociety. She had liocu nn
haiM by giving pleasure to this innocent oi l friend of my moMier'a. and had visited
giiU I might lay *omo ol the ghosts of us more than onre, always urging m« to
to return the visits; but unable to win my
memory that rose ap every January
hamit me.
father's consent to part with mn for mi long
So, in view of nil these thing*, I put the a journey, lor it was a throe days railing
ten dollar* into my puree and started to ride from my old home. Aa soon a* 1 wa«
buy Christie's (Ire**. It must lie u while uhlu to undertake teaching, Mrs. Munntc
tarleton* I derived. for that was cheapest, exerted herself to procure me scholars, and
and 1 could make the skirt full enough to I soon had a class that paid inn an income
dispense with it wilk lining, and linvo enough sufficient for my modest wants. For six
for a white ailk waist under the thin lahrie.
I had n home in my friend's house,

White gloves, a pair of dainty slip|iere, a
cluster of white inoas rosea fur the hair und
Itosom, I purchased, but found my ten do|.
lure already exceeded my calculations, mid

yenrs

she alone knowing thnt Miss Jnne Grey wns
the missing Kiln Thome, advertised by her

relatives,

mure to save

their own

reputation

I mndc
than from nny interest in,her fate.
and
turned my *t«ps homewanl, mentally no doubt, a nine dayr wonder in A
taking new (loves and a lew needed ''little then my mieltn, mints nod couaina, probathings' (mm my own list of extendi*
Inrgot my existence. Charlie, perhaps,

bly

but I was relures.
wns one of those seeking
It was worth it nil to see Christie when solved irvcr to shtre my fortunes wttli his.
I called Iter to my mom on the afternoon Some more fortunate bride, with wealth and
of the eventful day, nnd introduced her to an unspotted name, 1 argued, would nevrr
1 bnd grudge inc my momorie* nod niy carbunthe finery spread out upon my lied
worked l«te into the night tu finish the cles.
When the death of my frioml utnl l»rnodrew, and had taken out my carbuncle*
with n fierce heart-|>nng, but when I saw fMClreao «u added to inj li« of *nrr»Wi«, I
the (teaming happiness on Christie's fuce 1 wu« known enough in Cleveland to retain
felt repaid lor all.
She wm nil driMfil for the pa»ty ; 1 had
twined the rotes in her hnir, ami had ar
ranged every fold in her dreM. before 1
tne jewak
summons I resolution to take
(mm the bo«. Then, crushing back my
pain with a desperate resolve, 1 opened 'tit
csso, ssyiug, u carelessly aa I could l

"I have

goiug to

some

jewels

lend you this

hen*. Christie, I

evening."

aa

mo.

my ncltolara, and found a new home with
Mr*. Burgess. Need I again My that New
Yeer'a day was the bitterest anniveraary of
the year ?

still sitting with locked door, broodthe past, and unconscious that
Christie had baas gooe three hours, when
Mr*, burgess came to my room, demand*
ing admittanee in an excited voice. I open1

ing

waa

over

ed the door at

once.

"O.Miee Jane J Miss Jane!" site eried.
"Ch, how preuy, aod how odd !1 ahe
baa come ! and lie wanta to aee
"Charles
that
in
*1
wt
never
aaw carbuncle*
cried ;
P*
Mm
Were
made
to
order,
you
they
pattern.
••Wants to see me ?M
Jane J"
to
••Oh,yea! It'ithe strangest thing alto"Yea; they were a New Year's gift
4

an
years ago, when I was your age, gather! be baa beeajtere more titan
Christie. The giver was something of an hour; be met Christie al the party; and,
artist sod designed the pattern himself. 1 only think, ha baa bean home over three
think I shall never lay asids mourning, and moathe pert of the tiase in A—and par there
probably never wear jewels again, and trying all the time to find us, eo it waa no
at
tbty will glow bnllantly ou your white wonder that Christie'a name (truck hint
me eeven

JTtw H r+p IA* QmmM—.

Henry Wild Beecher or some other

"Gracious!"

Dis-

serving man, thus apeaks of the effect three
articles have on the feelings of many people
who attend church,—He asys i "The con*
gregation is gathered, the organ baa ceased.
The audieoce ia listening to the favosa*

alter

s^nk.

♦•But," snitl Christie, presently, "what is
it Mil ?"
"She is my betrothed wife, littlo niece,"
he answered, in a broken voice, "whom I
have nought for seven long years, but now
will hold till death parts us," and he strain*
ed mo to him, as if ho meant the words
literally.
"But why didn't you tell

us, Aliss Jane'*

Mid Christie.
*
"How could I dream that your Uncle
Charlr* was my Charlie ?" I said. "And
Your nnme is not Uur>
now, how is it?
gess, Chnrliu ?"
"No; but my half-brother was."
'•Why, to Im sure," said Mrs. Burgess,
"we never told you that Charles was only
His name is Key*
a younger half brother.
nolds.
Well, Churlea," she mid, half
few minutes later, "1 suppose
Christie and I may retiro into the hock

Uughing, a

ground again."

"Not so!" he answered quickly. "I am
rich man, sifter Mary : and 1 know that
the same gcncrou* spirit, that took from a
hard earned pittance the sum to purchase
nn evening of plensuro Tor my little nieco,
will ho willing to share n husbands Ionium
with n widowed siater and licr child. 1* it
n

an, Klla V*
"You will not love tlicm

tiot

already,"

I mid,

sincerely.
joy

I thought my cup of

»h»n,

mi

la«t,

wo

wero

than 1 do

more

was

nlone

full; hut

together

that my dear, dead father's
name was clearrd.
Friends who honored
nntl •Kiremed him thoroughly investigated
the Ihimiihsn afliiirs ol the firm ; and, after
Churlio told

me

evi-ry i-lnim won honornltlv settled, there
was still left ti small sum, rnrcfully invested
for the only child of I ho mcrchnnt, should
sh« ever return to A
ornnswer the ad*

vertiwinents from time

tu

time

published

aeaquiahera!

the organist bad lent him the
rankWatop e( th« organ or the cornet in five
Ahoel
naj down tho state, It occurs to
the' owtier ofthe boots that they are makall the nervooa people ara
ing a

noiatv^nd

in the .4
Journal.
We IihiI a ipiict wedding in the Spring.
Clirialie was iny only bridesmaid ; Imt we
plurnnl to A——, taking the widpw and
nnd her daughter with us. And, hi my old
hoiuo. among my old friends, I now pro.
sido the happy wife of my first and only
love; while on festivo occasions I still
—

from

thirty-Ave to forty a day.

ami the

at him with a

married."
Sez f, "I wouldn't wonder a hit.'*
I looked at her, and seed the tMia a cum-

Your thoughts

run

|

chills, and makq allowances lor their effects
on the nervous systemWhen her 'old lie ir* comes home Irom
'•a few

friends"

watch.

rnilinr

affc-etotiaie, «Im>

advantage of hi* stale, ami
wheedle him into trips to watering places.

must not lake

wit has to

jive

up.

min.
Ses I, "May be she'll ax you to bo the
bridesmaid."
She rii up, ahe did, ber baa M red m a

bited beet
"Beth Stokes !" and she couldn't My anything more, ahe lias so full.
"Wont you be bridesmaid, Nance!" said

I.

"No,** ssx she, end she bust right out.
"Well, then," sex 1,'if you wont be the
bridesmaid will you ha the bride T*'
She looked up at me; J swan to man I
never aeed anything so awful purty. I
took right hold or her hand.
"Yea cr no," sex I, '•right off."

aex site.
That's the aort," says I, and I gave Iter
I soon Axed matters
a ki«a and a hug.
with the 'squire. We aoon hitched traces
to trot in double hsmea* tor life, and 1 nev-

"Yes,"
•

er

had

came

to re|M>nt my

lairgain.

I'OINTKD a*D KurMATIC.—A feW year*
roguish boys in a town not a thousand
miles from the capital of Michigan, |**r*

;

;|

uscr cannot

in.
Down I sot 5 she looked sorter strange,
ami my heart Ml queer around the edge.
"Are you going down to Betsey Martin1!
quihin 7" after • while eez ahe.
Ses 1. "Reeon I would."
> Set
ahe, "SuppoM you'll take Patience

boyssnd girls am Dodger
Sex I, "I mought, then agin I (nought
curioalty. 80
worldly
looking
to mend the matter, he hegine to walk on not."
Sex she, "I heard you wm a going to get
tiptoe. A fat man walking tiptoe in aqueak-

scowling A him,

And above all, fcbe must not on such ocrasions put i|»ecse into the coffee she pre*
head."
The newspaper which coes from one scribes for his "poor
not sit up for him when Im
must
She
it*
articles,
of
liecatmn
hand
|K>lit»e«l
wear Charlie's
carbuncles.—(Totfry'f Ladies' msn's
to be detained to a late hour on
into soother's liecsure of its news column, happens
Book.
committee.
his
information,
of
its
because
into another's
And when Im doea return, tired and
A New Swindle is Mid to bare been into anotlier'a for the *ike of miscellaneous
curia
chilly, she will lie expected to roll mrr to
started in New York city, which is well reading matter, into snotber's from
the other aide and give bliu her warm
married
;
who
ia
ia
die
who
Hemi.
in
see
calculated to deceive |ier*one living
osity to
a leisure hour; place.
country. A circular is sent out with ■am- into another's to while away
A lady pwarning the foregoing qualbefore Um
ple* of |Hints, which are represented to be yet every such paper, carrying
adver*
tame
that
tastes
ifications,
diverae
owner*
positive and negative, can hear
o!
these
whose
works
mannfactured at print
eye
(
moat
ealua*
and
of
in
aomething to Iter advantage by addreashave an offlca in New York. Enclosed
tisement, is the highest
1
a red stamp.
the circular are samples of goods, ol which, Ida—and, indeed, the only really raJuabie— iug the undersigned, enclosing
with
Im
accompanied
must
ia
tbe
It
All prspoods
only way
twelve yards will be eent on the receipt of (sfiecies of adrertisiog.
of the ability of the
elidence
the
advertiaer
cents
■iliaiactory
wherein
or
may
ooe dollar,
ten yanls for eighty-five
of advertising
a husband In the style
to
A messenger was recently seat to the offlee not be swindled ; for tbe newspaper ad- •pplieauts support
been
accustomed.
has
be
which
to
own
where*
circulating,
named, when it was found that the piece vertiaemeat doe* its
Yoa* Dam.
wee in charge of a boy, aod that no bus), ae evsnr oUier speciea cf adfwtiaaeeet de1865.
18,
January
ness wae transacted there beyood the re- pends upoo the (aithfulneas of an agent
of letters, which ueually numbered employed to drcolate It, whom the adrerLife ia I cooundruta which the sharpest

ceiving

'aqulre come

ter ait down and wait till the

till the piqjrsr is over, not be. He only
walks a little slower ao as to give tbe squeak
the full eflfcet. 8qu-eak! squeak ! as if

for montba pant, wuz now
looking at hiitwilf in the glaaa nil this lime?
doggin Senator Wade around; that they —then he goe* again to bang up hi* coat, I
waited in doors, at ill* door uv the Senii
bed and be
gueaa. 1 hope he will go lo
Chamlier, hinI that ihey beaeeflfd hia hotel. done with his noise. No—there he i* wnlkSecondly, that the Conatooshnel Yoonyun ing aeroaa the room again. What under
Club wiiz then in seaaion, and wuz just de« the aun does he want now ? Why doesn't
Imtin dm question whetlier to change the
he pull hi* boota ofT? Una he no slippers
name uv the Club, to the "Ekal Ritea Asand no conscience 7—Well, at l**t lin i*
aosishen," the "Imparshal Suflrncu Lceg," atill. Shaw!—ih*re he goea oft'Spain
Third,
or the "llndiklo Brotherhood!"
now to the bureau—then to the closet—then
that the eonscrvntiv clerka in the Depart to the
mantle-piece—then to the bed.—
m»nl» win nil organizing ther Grant and
Will the follow never gat into it aiul k*«p
Wade ctiiba, and that already one uv the
quiet ? It must be nearly one o'clock ! Only
Department clulw had ordered 4000 Grant four hnura Irlt. Squeak—squeak ; there
medals, tumin in the old Johnson inedala is that intolerable nuisance again. I II ring
they bed bin wenrin <1 part pay.
tho bell for the waiter
"Good IlenveiiN!" naid bin Eggslency.
Waiter! take llicae slipper* am) my card
••
What else rood yoo czpect?" retorted
up to tho gentleman over head, and ask
Randall, Mw« bot mil cheap and they ore him
|>olitely if he will oblige me so much
cheap men. I may do the name tiling afore n* to silence his boota and let me go lo
niie. Tim ex|icriment iiv buying up a paraleep !
ty nt no much a hed hez bin tried afore,
Well—I turn over—am just dozing when
and In-* nlluz failed afore, very much like —two
pairs of l>oou came through the hall
thn idee uv pvr|>ctooal moshen. Yoo kin
and entered the room next 10 mine, with n
git considerable enthoosiasin ez long ez yer thin door between. They are rivnl hooia
pmvinder holda out. but then—. The fact evidently. One never squeaks, hat the
in,yoo didn't git no Republikina wmh liav- other squcaka louder. They go on at an
in,
| and yoo nint uv no yoote to the Dimoc- extraordinary rale—in paira, and singly, in
rncy, heeoz yoo coodent carry cnufT or succession and in unison, squeak up and
them Republicans ovur to do nm any good.
squeak down j now it is ■ solo recitative,
My deer nur, yoor in n tite place. We're then a duct, then a fugue! I give it up!
retired physicinns whose aands uv life have
1 am good-natured at last! It is two o'clock
neerly run out. I aeo afore me a long vista and Boota rule the night!
of privit lite. I sold myself rather cheep,
but I don't complain. I liev about filled
l*mp Yemr Hall.
the mennure uv my atnbiahen—people for
A chap at Loutsville issued a It-ap year
git in n few years, and if tha didn't, the
invitation, and sent the following notice to
to
l»«
enufT
crooel
won't
Aincricon people
contractors for publication in the Courier:
hold my children responsible for wut I her
To Contractors—The undersigned, feeldun. Sum uv um—1 hcv keerfully kepum
ing the need of aomo one to find fault
nway Imin Washington for neerly three1
with, and grumble at when busineaa mat*
un
Ran*
years—may yit redeem the name
with no
ters
go wrong; and being lonely
dall, even ez worthy men by the name uv
one to hate him, and whereas, having arArnold hcv managed to live and be rcspecrived at the proper age, he is therefore de
till—ther virchoos mora than halnncin the
termined to "come out."
unfortunate naino thn wuz cust with. But,
Sealed prapoeala will be received until
A. Johnson, yoor time Is short. The Re*
12 o'clock r. m., of the 31st of December,
hed
the
and
in
Dimocrisy
publikins furia,
I8ti8.
inither sen it than not I, too, will visit yoo
Applicant* must possess beamy, or im
Tenncaaeo."
in
retirement
in yoor
equivalent in currency.
Mors Joy A. Johnton In hi* exile fMlt,
She must pohjm'm a sweet ami forgiving
Than 'fore the aentt 1*14 him by Uia heela
ami when «m« rlierk ia kissed
By the timn ho wits done talkiii, the ha|. disposition,
the
other,
turn
(that is, if the right man ia
when
and
the
left
room,
mice uv um hod
he wur. <bm lie went too, lenvin no one but kissing.)
She may not cliew guin; nor wear long
The aronc wnz u fleet in. Droppin
me.
dresses in the street; nor frequent sewing
Iiih bed onto my huzum, the acaldin teen
nor go round lagging for rbnrita
runnin down hi* cheek*, ho exclaimed in a circles ;
hie pur|Mi#fs; nor read the |wpcr finrt in
Mrm.
"One
holltir voice,
by onothoy go.
the morning ; nor talk when I am sleepy :
Cobb find, and the Imlance immejitly after.
nor sleep when I am talking; nor trade off*
Oh, witt a world in lliix."
clothes lo wandering Italians lor flower
I draw tho rnrtm over bin grief. I may my
nor borrow money fmni my vest
vases;
hev to flnnnreer uniiiwhnt to bold my place,
|Nx*ket while I sleep; nor hold a looking
but I nlltit rwpeck mnuly emoahen.
over my lure, at such limes, Iw make
gloss
P.
M.
I'CTR'H.UM V. Na'BT.
me tell all I know.
• • •
"A voice liy Ilia cedar tree,
She must lielieve ill sudden sllncks of
In the meadow under the hall,
tlut It known to me,
Nhe In tinging a
A |Ma«ionate halM gallant and gay
A martial fng, Itko a trumpet call-,
Hinging alnue In the innrning <»f llfr,
In the hapl') m»rn<a« of llle and May
Binding of men that In hattle array.
Raady In h<*an. and realty la hand,
March wiUi Itamiar.aiid outfit, and Ufa.
ToUia death for tfcair ntilre land."

look

••'Csum," aed I, makin Mere I wanted
much
him. "our colt baa sprained hie foot, and I
lion. Just then some (at nian, vsry
me hie
at poace with himself, pert and amiling en- come to see if the 'aqutre wont lend
the
town."
at
is
to
mara to go
Of couise bis paw
ters the door.
She said ahe pneassd he would. Pel betother end of tho aislo. He will not wait

—sque-nk—real

appointments

Nancy.'*

to

She aaid be vvn't

different course. Ho lied espowsed the
diminuendo—s-q-ue-a-k—with • vanishing
the
coz ov tho President agin Congris for
quirk to it. In order to make the moat of
for Christie's dress, and I wns half inclined sake ii v the- |K>«i tion,and the President could
it, he walka slower, holding out aa long aa
to turn and run away again to my own well understand that it wuz no more difflthe minister does, and sitting down in the
room before 1 reached the foot of tho stair cult to change now to keep a offis, than it
look juat aa the
pew with a complacent
case.
wuz to change two year* ago to get one.
amen waa bring uttered.
I went Into the dining-room a moment He wuznt thin lima biuily engnged in aupThere are few traveller*, but can fblly
first, and tlnire heard • little hustle of ar* portin Conarin. •♦Call it not ingrntitood,"
appreciate llie following and sympathize
rival. Christie had como and was again naiil he, W1 wnz in the market then, and
with the writer. But what ahall be aaid of
ftclcoming her uncle. "They willl not am now, precisely ez wiiz nil them wich a man who inurels with squeaking shoes?
miss nm now," 1 thought; "1 will go up yoo led captiv out uv the Republican parYou are lo rim at Are and tnke the train;
stairs again," and I started for the stair-case ty. I In in n eggregis ana who worships the
it ia already 12 o'clock. You have loat
Hut, looking through tho half-closed door.l nettin aim, when hy tumin around he kin
sleep for aeveral nighta. You arejuat sinksnw a group in the entry that arrested my
let golden rays uv the riain orh beam onto
ing into the deliciouancaa of the first al-np,
footsteps. 1 could not stir! There was no him."
when the waiter aliowa soma late pawwuger
venerahlo. white-haired gentleman. such as
At thin pint and long nfofe tho nfllicied into the room overhead. Creak—creakI had pictured this uncle Charles, now PrraiHent hnd recovered (mm thcae blows, creak—creak—He
goea aeroaa the room.
standing before Christie under the entry Giddy Welles' nephew, who hed bin out You imagine him pulling of! bin thing*.
lamp. This man was tall and hnndsome, on acout, rcturne«l with a report. Fiiet he There—creak—creak—back to lock Ilia
bnrely thirty years ol age, ill full vigor of noticed tlint evry darned one uv the cnaaea door. Creak—creak—back to tho bureau.
thua I wonder if he ia
youth. Ju«t us I saw him ho was spying— who hnd Itcen beaeegin the White ilouar
for

I, *it's now lint*

wx

Next day, down I wont. Nancy wm
alone, and I axed her if the 'squire wm in

ing lioota in meeting ! The noiae ia none the
leas.—Tbe nqueak ia simply rolled out a
little thinner, prolonged a little more veta
noy who went on to remark that he would tioualy.
be glad to sup|Mrt him, but a decent regard
Before it waa frank and jolly—squc-ak !
for the interests uv his fsmily indicated a
staccato! But now It is a

ers,

wi^ild

leaving

NUMBER 15.

•

once at

whose dearest hope in life was the prosof claiming mo in a few short weeks
pect
was
the
daughter
Pretty Chrsitie Burgess
bride. 1 left the room to be queen
for
Ilia
of the widow lady with whom 1 hoarded.
a festival, hostess of n stately mansion,
nf
seventeenth
birthday,
Shehadpas«ed her
father's idol, and without one cloud
and was a winsome, bright littln girl, well my
my heart. I cnmc hack at midnight
ii|K>n
educated, hut without remarkablo talents. I
mi orphan, hopeless and heart-broken.
the
in
singing,
piano,
gnvo her lesson* oil
My father' ■ partner had secretly approin French, in p»rt payment for my Imard ;
"I could not n«k you in tlmae crowded
in some in*
and lieing the only hoarder the small house priated the money of the firm
room*, Christio; hut if you will unclasp
a stain
could accommodate, I was a confidential vestment that my father considered
that InMcelet lor me, and let mo sec the inlearned
be
On
that
honor.
its
tiight
friend of liotli mother and daughter, and ii|m>ii
itials engraved inside, I shall Ihj very glad.
and smarting under
knew that, like myself, they had known tins fur the first time,
I—I snw a set like I hem once. Tliry aro
better days though, unlike m», them was the bitterness of disgrace upon hisqpinni'r- very odd { Miss Grey's, you sniil 7"
cial name, he called his partner into the
no hitter tragedy in their past to rise up
'•Yes; mIio lent them to ine for this avaand charged him with having disand haunt them. They hail Inst a huslwiid library
iling."
words followed,
and father ten years lielbre, and from shar honored the firm. High
••She—she—bought thsin of somu one,
blow ; pistols were called for, sec- did she not ?''
a Iwnk. they finally a
in
earned
be
a
ing larjje salary
the guests, and ail hour
••Oh, iio { they were a New Year's gilt
were forced to earn their own
support onds found among
with a ball through fmin M friend who invented the <fetheir smull income just |»aying the rrnt of later my father lay (tail,
a fugitve from jus
i«ign. I! re is thn bracelet, Unci* Charles."
the little house. Homewhere in California his heart, his partner
I lis hand trembled so that he could scarcethere waa an Unae Charles, Mr. Burgess' tice.
was discussing the
next day A
ly boll it while lie read tho initials,'C. R."
keep thctn, they were The
brother, who
The use of trust funds waa found tii "K. T."
K«r», had be known their circumstance*, story.
lie
to tli« list of charges against
added
to
I muld not resist any longer. Trying to
but whoso irhires* they could liot tell, and
the ignohlo purposes of exand
the
firm,
their
left
sternly
their
having
niy steps, I went to inert him.
who knew nothing of
failed, nothing was left to
"Kiln ! my Kiln !'* That was tho cry of
former handsome home. We often jested penditure having
the demands of enraged creditor*.'
his
about the rich uncle in California, ''just meet
my fiiithful lover us ho clas|ied mo in
nn
the
share
to
no
1
I
had
mother
arms.
hut
grief,
Christio
as
said;
like a novel hero,"
I was nil
"Minn again, mine !" he murmured. And
think that they knew hut little of him per* sister or brother to lighten it
minded
was
a
not
I
alone.
girl to 1, in a ilrpinn of bliss that was almost de.
strong
previsonnlly, as he had resided in A
for California, and our qui«-t face the troubles, nnd so shut myself up lirium, could only Ho their, too happy to
ous to
have nothing tit

so

|M>iin.ln of hay a ilay to
weight. If
|mhiii<U

A cow will eat

i»a<

*»»lf-l hill Btliwfl, M.
Ltl me •till ilrvam thy 4»ar humanity
Bit* with nta her*, tay haad apoa thy hraart.
And thrn I will go k«ik to haarea with thaa.
I Iom

I

early planting
Goodrich, Tliey are very

—

acre ;

That my heart** summer only knew
One dower, aad that of matfhleaa haet—
That naught, beaeath the arching *hlea,

AM than wnt IWiw ik«« itMIn* In.
rivt In known ^rntnu, (k*l with vaapty
l.ia la inv k«»plns. and nr l«(«n, thin

Plant.

productive—ipiality fine—cook
liefire ri|ie } pro«luct
with ordinary care. 300 to 400 buahela per

Tbat i'iou lia(t beoa.

.In

a* a

dry ami mealy even

—

*>>

io

on lend I lie

early

That thou bait beea. for many a year.
I nto hi* *oul the thing nod dear t

heart,

bo

lha aide* of the rowa, ami well drawn up to
tlw vinea as they advjuce in growth.

Yet kaow—though, ah! I need not tell,—
Tbat be who bid* the* now fhrewell,
llath loved with all tbo warmth and leal
Tbat tongue eaa toll, or heart «aa fret!

my

repealed

a

top dressing when the
alam
ground. The ground
sprouts appear
must In* kept in a fine, mellow condition at
to

aeew.

kinder been
Or that oar
Ob' w<>uld that thcu, the dearest—b**t,
l|»d l>«en by ulhar lip* oara*t

woa

mwi

are aet

fate had

t»o

Sproult.—'The ground

iid Ihe

Itciug prepare* I,

Tbo ho|»re that glittered round our way.
irtth rainbow color* died away t
T;.o loo:lag* graven oa ay heart.
Though thwarted alt, *hall near depart
Oh !

FOB

VALIANT
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"•

FAITHFUL, AND

THUS, AND

BE

iigo

or an lie waa comannul Sunday School.
overgrown, halfwitted, pro-

sunded Joseph 0
monly called, Joe, lo

Joe, waa an
lad, and the lioy* anticipated considerable Inn with hint; bill the answers to the
various question* propounded wcro given
fntic

that no one for a
lie waa not fully
vented in theologies! lore. Joo was duly
nattered in end pieced on a seat in front oi

so

readily and correctly
sup|xised that

moment

which hie friends were aeeted, and
the recitation commenced.
••My friend," said the teacher, ''who

one on

made the world we inhibit?"
Juat as he waa about to answer, ona of
the hoys inserted a pin in Joe's pants, about
nine inches below the ornamental button

of his coat.
"God Almighty !" answered Joe in an
elevated toua, at the aame time rising quickhis seat.
"That is right," said the teacher, "Inm it
is not ntins—ary that you should riae in answering. A sitting posture is just as well."
Joe was again seated, and the catechism

ly from

continued

:

Who died lo

M

The pin

waa

save

sinners ?"

again inserted, and

Joe

re*

still louder voice t
plied
*
Jesua Christ !H rising aa before.
"That is also correct, but do not manifest so ouch feeling. Be mom composed
in your tnsnner," aaid the teacber, in an
in

a

expostulating

tone.

After Joe had calmed down, the examination went on t
"What will be the final doom ol all wieked men 7" waa the next question up for

consideration.

Aa the pin was again stuck in, Joe thundered out, with a high elevation o( hia body:
"Hell and Damnation!"
fcMy young friend," said his instructor,
you give true answers to all these questions
but while you are here we wish you to be
Do endeavor, if
more mild in your words.
you can, to restrain your eiithuiaam, and

give

leaa extended scope to your

feelings."

A Paria paper relate* how • workman
turned tbe tallica on a baker. The former
who had, by an accident, been prevented
from working for eeveral weeka, had run an
account at hia taker'a of about fifty franca.
One day he went to get hie uaual aupply,
when the baker told him he could give hint
no

more

man expostulated,
juat liegun work again
pay in a fortnight. The

The

credit.

myhig tliat

he had

and that he would
taker waa inexorable and the poor man
|mid hia laat coin for tlmt day's dinner. In
n

few momenta he returned

(tearing

a eer*

iiftc4tn from tlte profier officer that the brvad
was abort weight, and hia ultimatum: ('owe
you fifty franca. During the the ten years
I have traded with you, you have ebeeted
me a» much aa three hundred franca,
pay
The
me ilie difference or gn to pnaon."
taker |mm! two hundred and Arty franca for
the littlo piece of pafier held by the worknan.

During tbe trial of llanway, for treaaon,
Judge fJrier, many of the jurora ap«
to
plied be excused; at which the Judge
Iwcame a little annoyed. Finally, Mr. B
applied in behalf of a hifhly expectable
achool-iaacher "Tut, tut!" aaid the Judge,
••can you give any |km»«I4c reeaoa why 1
before

ahould discharge thia man ?" "Yea," aaid
Mr. B
; "my reaaon ia a proverbial
reason—"ttsf Urn tcAool-ms$Ur tkttdd k
abroad.'*

He

was

discharged.

"When I am in pecuniary difficulties,"
a aaniimeotaJ bankrupt, "My garden,

said

freah and sparkling in tba
my flower*. ei
Indeed !H
cooaole
my heart.
morniog.
eielalmed Ms sympathizing frieod, "I
sliould have thought they would have re*
minded you of your trouMe, for, like yoer

bills, tbey

are

all

over

dew."

$ni0u and

journal.

■peifloaljy

IBIDDErORD, ME., APRIL 3, 1868.
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The assessment and collection of taxee in
~
this State has usual Iy been conducted through
•be *KTr*'J of municipal officer*, whether the

law of the Constitution ia exhausted when ha has
examined a bill Mat him and returned it with
his objections. If It is then paased over hto veto
It becomes as valid M If in met signed bj him.
For the President to refbse to amcutea law duly
passed, because t» thought U unconstitutional,
•Iter he had vetoed It for that mnon would oertainly subject him to impeachment for violating
his oath of olloe. lie then renewed the whole
history of the action of the Supreme Court in deckling supposed conflict* between Uwa and the
Constitution, for the purpose of ahowing that
since tha first decision of the Supreme Court
until the ilaj of thla arrangement no law passed
by Congress affecting the general Welfare haa
ever, by the judgment of that court, been set
aside or held by naught because, of unconstitutionality sw the ground-work of its decision. The
President's cUim that ho violated the law to
test It- constitutionality is a mere subterftigc,
for he had never taken any utep to submit the
qiwstion to any court, ||thougli more than a
year has now elapsed since the pvssage of the
act in question. The ninth article wax then commented upon, and the conclusion drawn (Vom
the sending for Gen. Kmory by the President,
and the conversation that transpired Iwtween
them, was that the President designed to issue
military orders in some other way than through
the Oeneral of the Army, as ha* l«cn provided
by law of Congress. In substantiating the cIcteuth article Mr. Uutlcr *iid it would be shown
that the authority of Congttss hail twen denied ;
that he had endeavored tu induec Gen. Grant to
disobey the requirements of the Tenunsof-t Mike
act; that he had admitted that his purpose in
suspending Secretary Stanton was to oust him
from his office in spite of the Senate ; that his
order to Gen. Thomas was not transmitted
through Gen. Orant, as it should have been,
and til at the p-tcifioation of the bountry and tiie
return of the insurrectionary States liavo been
impedeil and hindered by his official ocUnnd influences. Mr. Butler then closed his argument
with a brief and graphic review of President
Johnson's official and political course since ho
entered the office of President, and closed by dominding judgment at the hands of tho Senate
for so great crimes.
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Fixaxcw or Maine.—The ciril war brought
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another
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tho celebrated free soil "Proviso," which bears 1864 to 81,707,016.55.
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ate.
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Tlio B itli Timrt «ays Messrs. Goss & 8awyer
restored to their normal relations to the Union, of that
luunohod' a bark of 8'J6 lous on
the idea

so

sedulously inctilcatcd by

linger the reconstruction policy of Congress."

city
Tuesday.

Vinalliaven and'North Haven liad no news
Tho Rochester Union, which is a vehement
from tho main land for three weeks. The like
damoorntic party journal, denounces JUv. C. wus never known even
by tie oldest inhabiChauncey Burr for his latxirs on tho stump on tant."
behalf of tho democratic party, and declares its
Tho Camden correspondent ft the Portland
belief that he is hired to make speeches for that Star sivs :—"The steamer Katahdin visited us
last week for tliu tirst time this season, aud her
party by tho Radical loaders.
appearance gladdened the hearts of the travelThe Richmond Whig thinks that tho sword

*

ing public.
Our neighliors in Warren had a severe fire on
that it is not in tho hands of Mr. .Johnson, but tho
evening of the 18th, which destroyed the
InvU
is
of Gen. Grunt. Tho latter
accordingly
large Woolen Factory iu that place, the Factory
ted to asusino the part of Octarianiu, and in- l>oarding house, a grist mill and several othor
The loss is estimated at some 850augurate an era of peace, material prosperity, buildings.
000.
and absolute despotism.
The Farmlngtnn Chronitlt says that W. II.
lion. William M. Converse, of Connecticut, a
Blcknell, Bn.i of l'nilllpa, who jumped overii master or the situation in

Washington,

and

member of the Democratic National Committee, board from the steamer Forest City, was foraierhas announced his purpose to Toto for General ly a merchant in Boston, but losing largely by
debts nt the South, at the beginning of the war,
Or.int for President. There aro similar indiretired to Philli|>*, where he haa since been an
the
In
fact
cations in nil parts of tho country.
officer of the town.
proUbility is that the republicans aro to sweep Blowing out the gas in his room at the Walker
nearly everything before them in the approach- House, Portland ju.it before retiring to bod,
will probably cause the death of a young man
ing ]iolitical canvass.
named Bridges of Dover.
The bill taking away political jurisdiction
The people of Prescue Isle nre rejoicing In
frmn the Supreme Court, having been vetoed by
tho sound of the first church bell hoard in that
His Accidency, has lx*n passed by lioth houses
of Congress over the veto
and Is now a part of the
land.

by a two-thirds vote,
Supreme law of the

rejion.

J. H. Carroll, Esq., has boon chosen a Dircotor of tli" Portland mi l Itochcqter iliilroud ia
placo of Hun. C. Q. Clapp, deceased.

I'x-Scnator Foster, of Conn., It is said, will
During the term of tho Supremo Court just
t* appointed Judge of the Court of Claims vice closed sit Kmmington, Mrs. Soph II a A. Burgess
t
was divorced Ironi tier husband, Wm. L. Hurpw, nud on the 18th inst., .she took Cyrus
Burgess for Iter second husband.
rill open the case in an hour's speech, and the
lamination of witnesses will follow. Tho pronation expect to close their sido on Thursday.
Mr. Johnson has vetoed tho bill taking away
te

il

jurisdiction
cases.

Supreme Court in pvlitiprobably lie his hut veto.

of tho

It will

The

Androscoggin Agricultural Society

offer

875 in premiums for wheat to lie grown the
urxl Imlf
prwnt seison—in two aere, one aero

lots. The same course will )>e peraued by
other Agricultural Societies, the Legislature having directed that one-fourth of the amount nj>ptvprsated to the societies by the State lie deNoted to encouragiug tho cultivation of wheat
aero

A Ilttlo boy in Brunswick wax sitting on a
Atidy gets a lick from the West in tho phape pile of logs when they rolled upon hitn, crush*
•f a resolution adopted by a Republican County ing in his rkull and mangling iiim in a shocking
'(invention in Illinois to tho effect "that wo do manner. A correspondent of tho Ttlrgraph
the boy was chewing gum at tlie time,
>ot desire u President whose mouth, like tho says
and tlut when found at the foot of the lodge
lississippi river is always open."
and life utmost extinct, he was ktill chewing gum
and the jaws
ValUndigham's political philosophy, so far as ut though nothing had happened,
to work (terfcctly natural after the
is, at least in one instance, continued
is

retrospective,

The correspondent
was remove 1 home.
Hind. He says "in a young, growing, vigor- Uvly
ad'I* tint **w!ieu tho largo nieces of fractured
us country like ours tho bold party is the ono skull wen* removed from tho brain, the idea
the huntat wins," IIo attributes tho result in New that was impressed upon his mind, for
of i% iwcoud jwrliaps, when ha nml>
droltli
lanipshiro to "the sweet alacrity" with which ize I hitput
danger, sliaissl itself into words, and he
ohnMtn submitted to impeachment, and to the •x 'laimed 'come and save me !' tho onlv meanict that he did not keep his powder dry while iug wonLt uttcreJ by him after the aociucnL"

usting in "God, the people and the Court',"
OKSr.HAL XXM S IT*:.US.
neglected to make an~ preparation before
jnturing to provoke Congress to battle unless,
A relipious newspaper says that *'«uch n r*.
tdeed, he bought tho nitro glycerine In New fixitl a<< h>w not U-en wituemud since 183:1 U

nd

Val. has come to the conclusion that tho now prevailing in Connecticut.
A luink in North Situate It I. w.v< robtwd
•einocratic pirty, jud now, is not tho "untrrin the miiio manner iui the Dowdoinof
'fiol Democracy" of OH Hickory's time. He h itu Rink
*m perpetrated,—by bindrobbery
renounces it too timid and hesitative.
in^ «tt>l itngging the cashier iiud wife, *n>l getGen. Butler's opening argument is said to be I ting the keys.
A jrickiKe containing 8W1.I100 wu stolen
le of the ablest and most elaborate efforts ever j
f.ntn the C.in*l Buik in New OrleiM yesterday.
fsrntcd in any Court lie will tcad from tlic It wm mule
up for n New York lirtn, nn<l when
tniucript and its delivery will consume about the luok«kecper turned U> cuter tho runitUnoe
The general Imprewton Is that It mam *U>li-u front the Counter. Tliere U uo
.e hours.
to the thief.
> trial cannot be finished in leas than four due
The St. JohnMiury (Vt.) Caledonian mjt
rckr. The legal quibbles that may have eiteet
the wmthrr has Iweo favorable fur sugaring 'lurt
•
prolong the ease will be untried y the I'rcai-! ing the ]>aat week and lite new crop ia coming
nt's counsel.
into tho market with a ruah,
The Deo Moinea (Iowa) RrgiUtr mji there ia
a Democrat living In Sajrlor township of that
Surratt will be tried If Congress enacts Tram*
oounty, who sajrs that" the wont thing be baa
oil's bill, which provides that ia trials for jmtw against Andy Johnson is that be
that
Stains bo person d—d fool of a Naabj in Kentucky, Postmaster!"
e oCnwM og&inft the United
A veterinary wrgeoo named Englehart, who
tall be held to be hconpetent to act as a Juror
fanned or expressed an was arrested a abort time ago ia New fork on a
of
havlag
reason
y
of theaocua- charge of committing a burglary at llacken.pinion upon the guilt or innooeooe
N. J., is accused of having oonftaii to
statements in ■ack,
I, founded upon publio rumor,
stealing » little girl, II yuan of age, from
ubUoJournals, or the common history of the (Jla«enl*rg, N. J., about twe years ago, and
and killing her. Knglehart rsoenUj attempted
■m«s, provided he be otherwise competent,
in prison.
to the satisfaction of the suicide
his oath it
ork.

appolntad

•pon

appears

tl^

important
particularly

flihode Island Eleetlnn.

Republicans have carried
by a gain from last year.
The

Rhode Island

Cnnnsetlent.

Republican chances of carrying Connecare decidedly improving each day.

The
ticut

The New Orleans Tribune give* the following capital contract of the two Momma, «f

whom Andrew la the lateat epecimen :
The true Moees Waa the meeke«t of men; our
Mom* is the moat muliah. The true Moeew
waa alow of rpe«ch, ami had hi* brother for a

our Mown unfortunately apelike
The true Moeea ww a great Uw.
giver; our Momd ia a notorious Uw-brrakcr.
The true Moera forsook Kgvnt, not fearing the <
wrath of ita king; our Moaea haa gone to Kgypt
for help. Tlie true Moaea haa turned hii bark
on tho foe of hi* country ; our Mom luu turned hia tuick on hia frienda and the friemla of his
country. The true .Moera "endund" to the
end; our Moaea ^liaa betrayed and abandoned
The
the caui>e to which he aworc allegiance.
true Muaea ltd an opprcaaod neoplc nut of bondage; our Moeea pruniiwl to do it, l>ut left them
to their foea. The true M<*ea led an opprraaol
people out of bondage ; our Mom« promised to
do it, but left them to their f«v. The true
Moacfl labored to aave the people from the bite
of fiery aerpenta; our Mone* haa aought to havo
all tho people bitten by ihem—i. e., by
heuN. When the true Moaea dicil, the children
of larael wept for him SOdaja; when our Moaea ahalt leave the White llouae for Tcnneaare,

mouthpiece;

for liitneelf.

Copper-

The inau who
all the people will ny amen.
reeled into oflicc ought to be ruled out.

8 ft. k tl. W. *amTi Anisic** Oanaa.—We hare
survive! hah m and heart a Uw Inatniment • f t fiat* ive m»iiuf«rtnf, whttli Ku heen |itirrhaa*d by the
Cmfrrejalbaiei NwWjr of tliif |>laee. It If a very Mt|i*ri.>r iiwtruwnt la the mechanical |»r*rttoo of ll«efvart<«f
* | 'if lia loeea to tlxae
im.| In Hi;111 Urn
It t«»ito any we hare erer I -i I
nrjran. It l« -ii»ti
and h ai|«iNf «f a
Ulix i »*t» of ranli tnl II
tnnea hrlng Ifanirrrat urtft) ff r<f>i»f>t"0. IU
tl'ul'jr pwrri and |mre, while Uw Krtip-r tone* Ma <leTtw' f*>»»la af* »i wlml
lirfl 11 Itl'.v full ml
MHMIlkl marked dllfctmea In the quality of th*
tonea <>f 'Vh art. ami hjr tblf Imif'^rm'iit difTi rent quali!■•.>• I. and wben the
l'— •< (• ne ean I* itfnl when
wh"l» ar»- xnMitol, a jleher, rrandrr volume of Inn* la
he
other
lii«tnim<-iit« not thoa
ran
limn
hy
pnalucrd
It It bnt ju«t that v* thoilVI »ay that thia Orpttt
voiced
•ai »M«i hjr tit* ronimllw, after a «»r*»l »t»lf ami
iM It brllnM
trill >|( Um »*t crMintnl rwl
rrv<* nf lit* rrtjnltit* i|mll|i« to make
h* llm 11
ot omn marttother
kind
than
any
asr»«l Itwtrumeni,
p, JJ. k U.
lurtunil. TW nriptiM ar» ipamifartnred
Marfan Shn t.ird.
W 8initb,at IU•*.«!, Matt

compriso ft.1l delegates, Including those from the
Southern States ; 4H1 have already I«en chosen.
21ft more are to be elected from tho following

—

Illinois, 32 ; Iowa, 1ft $ Minnesota, 8 ;
MnarsTT TM« Hmt ^>urr.—t'n«crupulmi« m«i »hn
Kansas, ft ; Nebraska, ft ; Nevada, ft ; Califor- manut» iarc ai»1 fall »*ak a<lnlt»nit.ii Palrrata*. »r»
10
ft
New
;
Hampshire,
$
Oregon,
nia, 10;
J I»«|J Mn« tl » MilttlM* nf th* rrapmiinHv. «hlb«
Dt-leware, ft ; Virginia, 20 5 North Carolina, Jan»i P)>. who nuket a |»ir- n»l ir*nnin« artwl la
lif- anlna l»* nv«l |H<|aiUr rrr»|rr In the o»lntnr.
18 ( Alabama, 16 ; Louisiana, 14 ; Texas, 12 ; f»at
fakrattu U hM bf green trrrjrmhert, In |»<ur»l
and a part of the delegates for Maine and Masaa- iy»S
parkapa.
chusetts, in whieh States alone is the district

States

:

system observed.

A firm of Philadelphia builders are now erecting a hotel near Krie, Pa., in which thick, strong
in
paper is used to form tho walls and ceilings,
lieu of lath and plaster. The paper is put upon
|
hemlock
of
common
a lacking
boarding.

Wnmlar ao many w^rtlilMf in«l<Hn«» ar«
a<l»crll*r<l lor tha cure nf vartotn illfa**'. aril
wh*n tried. "Mwt wanMrnr." that the Inval'd
|n«*f all faith In •iirelhr, Mehareyrt to Iran
hi-wer»r, of the flrnt (allure of »»i«»!>••« Mm* e/
ITiU CArrry, tooaru ouu(l<f, eoldf, an<l |iuluiunar/

dlft aae.

itm tioon itrKKtrrM ark pkrmakkmt. in
The Richmond Diipatch says the "Ka-KInx
Ihlt It dllTert fiuui all hair dvaa. Il> itf u*« luxuKlan" is extending over Virginia, and adds, riant irrnwlh It guaranteed, natural color and
"We may look for strange things."
|Hin are reftnre't. Una trial will nauae you to aty
thitof Mr» h. A ALLRa't iMfHovan (»»«• •/»/»)
A penticman In Richmond recently purchased IIA ia !U«1I fiKlt or l»Mrati*r, (m an* bollli) h*it>'
a small quality of oysters on board one of the
/Jru^ifltl re;l» It. Price One Itoilar

York river lx>ats in that harlor. On opening
he found imliedded in the shell a Louis d'or,
It
a French gold coin, rained at about 914.
waa probably lost overboad at the aiego of Yorkone

thlnjr "f beauty la a Joy lor*»ar."
And tint hint; l« ft iwautllul at a plctnr* of health
llfailatfke, .Mervoua I'aln", ICtnr Nt..i!»w>. Ilittreta,
A Westfield man of aneommonly scrupulous after ratio/. Pr»«irailnic Weaknvtt. I'ltlnelltMliun
tor Noclety, .Mental Ottpondeney, Ae. If* MM Ml*
conscience sold his bouse and lot the other day, rather
than the aieaftlai with tlie hamau family,
all. TImi
and refased to take notes at 7-80 interest, be- aad hare rt*uiped tbalr efTeelt
cause he "wouldn't he maan enough to charge moat elTretire. ifentle. »ndde« and a/reeahle remec I'lantatlon Hltura.
have
orobahly
l«
They
dy
more than ft per cent I"
eured and alleviated more eaaet thep«<t live yeara
A Richmond despatch says that the United than all the other medlclnea emnhlned. Their are
States Grand Jury nave framed a new indict- fold throuKhoui tha length and brealth or the
ment against Jeff. Davis. It covers fifty pages
ami details all hi* offenses liuce the opening of
Mfnanui WiTia.—A ilrllfhtfal toikl artUV—»ukrj—'i*\\
rler toINno/iw, «n>l at half tlie |irtce.
the reliellion.
"A

town.

A Post of the Onnd Army of tho Republic
Is to be formed at Dover.
An illicit still of the capacity of three barrels
day, and in full blast, wis seized in Mexico

per

last week
District.

by

Collector

Lyfonl

tiiddeford aud 8aco Retail Price Current.
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WfM
K.t— iw.tr mii.. .»>««»
#00 IVa*. r
t 0"*

lw

^ lb

tttHiK.r '«
Some one says that the favorite quotation for UoUrr.
It.
democratic editorials i« the Ciceronian "0 Tem- CiwI f I mi

pore, O Mores 1" There is another quotation
that might I* ma le from tho Casliltmiriani,
which would come in handsomely if addressed
to President John«on in support of the proposltion that ho should resign the Presidency. It is
this t "Since then, Catline, such is tho state of
public affairs, finish what you have begun,—
quit the eft -carry with you all your tnnftdtratft—if not all, as many as you can. The suof the commonwealth ought not to
preme safety
ne again and again exposed to danger for the
sake of a single man."
A barn in Burlington, Vt., owned by II. P.
and 1
Clark, and occupied by the Lc>>*n«n

Springs

Burlingion Railroad Co., was burned Sunday,
together with six horses, one ox and forty tons
of hay.

Tho Charleston (8. C.) Now* rc*I« Tory *ow>
the N. I!, election. It wit* : "N. II. haa
gone to thf devil by tho uautl majority."

|
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Wo learn from tho Lawrence American that

priie of 10,000 franco Iim been awanlwi to tho
Pacific Mill* of that city by tho Pari* International Exhibition fbr its anccem In *ecuring a
Mate of harmony between the employera ami
work people, an<l in promoting tho material. In-
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tellectual and moral welfare of tho operative*.
2U9
..U
Total...., .*74
IU>t«rt Cunningham, late of tho rebel army,
N>m»t»-r •■(rmrt ortr IK* illlmm >wli-llwlii
<IUhad
a
Union
of
the
Mr.
and
army,
Collinf,
Aft*ny 1M i KaMti'. 4". T'C«I, A*>
Franklin
UbU iu the

ilitunlay
pute
lloiira at Tuscumbla, AlaUima.
on

over •

Cunningham

drew a revolver, whereupon Collins *hot and
killed him. Cunningham'* pintnl wa* «li*oliarjr«l without effect. Collin* Rurremlered to the
authoritir*.
lly the breaking of a chain connected with
the hoisting machinery at the Diamond Coal
Mint* in Scranton, I'.a., on Monday, n. platform
containing *erentoen men waa precipitated to
tho In ti. in of the aliaR, a distance »( 1HA fcet.
Klcven of the men were in»tantly killed, one lit*
•inee dial, and two more U i* thought cannot
live. Tbey leave eleven widow* and twentyeight orphan*. Thi* U the nu»t diwtrmu accident th%t haa occurred in the Lackawana valley onal mi no* for many year*.
The

among children iaaaid to beunmortality
this
in Kan Faanciaoo.

precedential

spring

Spring lia* come in New York. Iu one aquare
recently no In* than fifty organ grinder* appear*! in one day.
At Dubnqne, Iowa, the weather waa aa warn

laat week that linen coaU, for oat of door wear,
were In demand.

Bogus lawyer* of New York are it ia aaid taking advantage of tlft general indignation again*
gift enterprise swindler* to Matter eiroolan offering to collect ciaime againet tbaae lottery *
Tboee who respond are twioe

galled.

ami
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The "Sareoen's Head," one of the fluaoas inna .
Mlkl, CW. Mil CWtw rmn f37, t SO. »T». |U«|I00
of London, ia In prooaae of dertnwden, aitd l*
being torn down to make vnyr for a great public
improvement TW« Inn hii been frequently PrtM4«MM»dUMko In to* $1no. |4 tt, |4 *•
mention*! in Mental*, and kM bean made 1W- •M*l «slr» |4 U • |T 00, ar fran t u> l{« ? tfe.
Krrtaff L*»K 00 • 00 Tral r«tvM. |J « IUL
moo* by Mr. Diokena.
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0 tt«.
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notorious Jfew York
Charles Mortimer,
Ml* 1190
notwithstanding such opinion he can
*1171 MA. C**»Iln.I»«1fcr fc.
has been sentenced to Ire rmrs'
It la Mid that the French and EngUah diplothe
pickpocket,
«■>.»'< ill!* mt Am t»IVl^i'"
accused
the
> ad wDl
upon
brill.
Impartially try
the poak* o# John &
for
disgoet
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mats
see
IB-d^kssd
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picking
true mpr&roent
Oml
rim charged in the indictment, and a
iant anoocaa of Mr. Bwtbpiw in China, and Ild» 9* >i 91— rn Owm. am M MrfMM
Prouty of f1000 in a oar a abort time ago.
«—* *
an not a little taxed that the Chineee man- Mdlh.WMtWM/.ar
•■Ik
jrdict ghra npon the evidence to be prod need
Mi
9M
mMr «f Mi
Anderson the visard's wttb aUpad. The In. darina
a mieaion
t* the United
hj*
In It* disgo flnt on
-*~~t rr -ii -11111111?
luted husband gave out that he had murdered
ipon the trial; but the Ctoart may
rfc# imM/ are linn aMrftfc* M.
BMi
her child and committed suicide, when his heartatioo sst aside any such Juror.
port that
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other Heine HlMr, tkif volaa* baa, btaUw,

AD «*•
th*i data, recalled thU
addiiioaal iadaMnnt I wwtinrf thoae woo

btmnty frow tin town.
Amy or Nary after

tbo lain itable £ket ohctf by Bos.
The jOustnulooe are admirable. depicting la
• striking manner the character* and wow

the

r

Tranlkn* (taklt.

<tono« by
chaplaiiM^to
«mui la

#

f— B—*m imh «k» r. *. * r. d»
r* ■ *»"•
( V MM *1
f. ■.
V £] 4. a.. •»!
|..( *1 7 11,
W.1J p. M.
:.Sia»l
■
*0
4.
,»u4
k 07 Jl
r*»« Itiouvf <Mf Dae.it ft' *•*•« at T.'il. »»».■..
f r+rltom* U «M 1I «J 4.n,aarf
U r
■ <*l

law reaar* %

>— I KnUii,
|ef».IUnh Machine o*vm to

Ity that distinguish Dickens above almoet every

^jr

represented.

V**ty

QBORGE

Ku«

1

GOOD FARM FOR SALE

THE

bring

0ULTIVAT0ir8~0DIDlf~

|

A

j

|

proportion

^"ljuuritv>l

crowd—providing

j

pKANO'3

WE

ASH otiirr

U.Y10.Y S.1FK
40

the Lurrka matches, always except
owael country are
on wharf hill, irtr rontnton Street,
the DMVbfn made by gentlemen and ladmi,
Mr. II. J. Rice. The (Ire department was on some of the latter, liowever, never go off. Not
hand promptly, ami tho tire wis eitiuguishel so with the Eureka's.
before it bul g tiucd much headway.

l#t, 18»VH.
baviny r*ix»l

April

4 /#*• U|(>'

—f

f

\I

l«», t'

ainar.

w k

a

netmsk,

In S«aiih
t*H") A. Straw, uf
.New! rid.

Ju»*k«of the IWo *n<l of the Quorum within
•ml C»r the t'ountj of York.

Ilmrrlmu •• I'utmlmr*.
Prl *♦. IV* p»r
y,f .«|» hjr M.I—< ||. Ilnwr
>»u«hal, Mm «>lvwrtt*« utrnt I* another uuluuan.

tm

I'nrfcuaouth Ckronitlt heiraa rumor that
of a rmalrnt of KiW
n £irt of thirfem, il iu;htvr
trrr w n mitru^'l twice on Thureltjr ni^ht by
TIk<

n

►

aha h*t bwn
Mutxlrvl of <Vi iu wh<«e charge

)tlw»L

hVuN'knut In fh*/«fe ITnr.
town, Mr.
In a>*n»r>Unce with a »<*» of the
of Km.
A*'Ittw W Ukrr haa prrp«rt<l * llmtory
w«
h
which
jaat hern UtieHank b the late war,
Lu
ntu*l frviu the JncRX.tk prraa. Mr. Walker
«tati*tic*
of
number
a
jrither*! t«»ge«her large
which will be of great talae to the town in aA
town
ter reara, ami the plan ia ooa which aeery
ahoalJ adopt. We extras! a •uutoiarj uf ata.
tlatiwi
Keakienta of KawweHenh who anltated la
131
th« Arajr,
lU«Mo»t« »t Kenwetaah whe eel I at e<l la
17
the Maejr,
In the C & aarrlee,
f >>e*l af 4Uaue while
eoea after ftwa
Kill* I le KatUe or died
C-ttr woeada,
deed.
he
Mlaalnx »ep|*»«»d to
to paMUhed report ef
Dvaerted acv-.Mia*UaeeraU
the .\-i>et»ei
the
Army and .Mary.
rr,wa
•eti»r*>l
n
>uw le the Maral aerviee,

txrth of llnwuCrU,
In nrt lgbm, Ma-rh 10, by IUr. O F. C<Wi. Jajne* lilt.
llM»»tl| ai»t Mix Kiino* Juiino n. AWi. Chart#* B.
Ift,- awl Mi»« Mar* J. latterly, all <4 HrU(tun.
In l>|«iarral«, Harrli It, br Ker. <!, nrg« IV Haley, !#111 ill |" aihl Mlta Kterjr l>. J >liiia>ai, boili A fc«niwhi T
hrl
In Pttwumtk, Marrli 19, J'-hn K WeM*f,irf Krnnr
Nuk ai»t Um Krai* K. L.UkfleU,nf Well*.

DIKD.

>«t hit

and 8PONOE FOR
CUHHlOKtl. A new irtMdi Uw Market, i|
CAADDOL'RNI A NOWBLLH,
« Mala (treat, HMdefbrd.
tfl4Ae«90

j

OOLD8BOROUan,
Manufacturer of

and dealer la
Store*. Hollow W ire. A Mi and Duller Month*, Britannia and Jappanmd War*. Alio, all kind*
<>f Copper, Nliert Iron,and Tin Work.
Of' lUpalrlrir anil Jnh Work don* U> order.
No. U Alfred *tr< el. IHddefbrd, Mala*. )U»

DISTRICT

bat

Mwtwintllri.

defy competition

rr foriw* of d~Uba,
tree, alvrwthat numl-er,

mil evranlinc MY tine*, Inartnl
at regular a<tr>-rtUiri< rale*.

41 yean,

MiMfffl, Marrh 2#,h, K|'hrmitn J"jr,«e«l
I bkwIIm aikl 0 ilaja.
In Bat>a, March J, John lUckrr,ag*d VJ jrnr*.
In HaMef *>1, Marrh 17, Jaorph C. Chapman, afrt 13
In

ytar* awl 11 m»ulh«.
In tmMel «\|, Marrti 22, Iter. Franklin M>Trill, afed 'J
jrear*.
In U) man. March II, l>njimln Uwd, ajwl 73 year*
|1 a*I 7 aaniha.
In INatU'-l, March 22, II -nry I'. L*H. moI 4* yean.

W'c aro pr spared to fell

Crocktry, Glass, and. Plattd If'arr,
can be obtained at any
uitablUhment.
We hare the lurgnt and brti aunrtroeni of flr»t
oIim rxxl* under the charge of e*perl-n<"«<| Male*,
to the
meu, who are alwajre happy to (how good*
Pnblle.
Thn.e d eel ring TABLK CUTLKRY would do well
tn eall,
A« wo guarantee latlifketlon to all.

•t

cheaper ratee than
other

Al»««, juit received

Lamps,

lantern*

a

Urge aMcrtmrnt of

Goods,

Ktrostnc

and

Ooinn-j,

MM ft HLICATIOXH.

cell at the
loweet Doeton Prioea.

prepared

to

yubltctloai rita b* lo*»l
All
10 X»U «umi
il Burnti .»•» Ilw*
fvr April i« rr«*iv«l
(j«.lr) '• Lfl) '• Book
ami raUrUinvilli f<«»hi<'ii put*, toj;r»*in<»

lujj

rattirr.

oar labia Pttorllurtihain haa pUoed apoa
ftwk m iprii|.
*>a'a M«cuto< fur April u

lUrptr'a IIiiuIm,

la Mifiiini making, wkteb Ml p«opl« Uj
ud wry body rmit, in ncfittd for April.
«
Bos-**
las
CiiBitTMjia Ktwib, axd 9anan rr
I Tliia m lU ibirlwath toluma of tkt popular
h*
DUm—d EJIlioa of DWkaoa, aad ooatalM
Car•arliac Ckrialaat Storks,—Tba CfcriaUaaa
I

"w*!

&•"*« mi taapproat kabla la (Mr way, foil
B"ai—, thatoufttr, aad

0 ■**■■ enlietoJ pra- uf
Kocty-twe aofclkf* m*1

Uw^kuui'

KN0LIS1I BREAKFAST,

In Baakraylry.
la U> fir* Dot ice, that on the flnt
day of April. A. 0 IM, a Warrant la Rank*
ralitor waa l»aaod ag«in<t the e utb or Marcus
WatM>n. «f Blddofonl. In tha Counl) of York aod
KUtauf Afaipo. who baa iwn a>lj«Ji«4a Bankrupt
u« hirnn inUUmi that tha pa> maat of any dabta
ai.'i dell vary of any pmparty i>aloaglac to web
Bankrupt, to hi*, or for hi* uaawlUM tranaffcr af
any |in>|>arty by him ara fbrblddan by law 1 that a
maetiDC of too cradltora ol tha Mid Bankrupt. to
or aura Aaurora ihoir dobu, and to abanan
•igaaoa af hia aaiata, will b« bald at a Cttrt of
Baakniploy. to bo bo Ida* u ttlddofbrd. bolbra i.
D. rawndn, Ra«tator. aa tha fourth da/ of May,
A. a I aw, at ua «%lwk A. M.. at City Rooaa
CHAELK.1 CLARK,
4
0. & Manhal aa Maaaoatar, 1>UC of Malaa.

Tins

Bum

Mttthillia

firm at Bvnn k Pucsii hwabjr dta•alta4 by aalaal aoaaaat J. B. Batlar will
hmm all tka lUblllUe.of tha km, **4 aUiUbU
tea tha Ira maat bo paM ta bta
». E BOTl.r.a,
Btoaaroaa, April I. IttS. M i. K VlaACw

TIX

Ike

F.ngliik,

Oonfaoticjnarji
Cmaii

4c

Tobacco.

uro

KUlkkiakk,

Four Am*.

Cat Ntty,

fHrr.

Kmj,

«• 4*

a

•ai Ctaadiah.
(totally Okak BmImm*.

J.&B. K.

MOORE,

C,ft^S0M£SSSk.,",,Tu?-

Low Price Cash

the

of

System.

PRICE8 SO LOW AS T0RN8URB READY 8ALES.

MESSRS.

MOULTON If BOOWELL would

respectfully

most

inform their pat-

In

FANCY COATINGS,

the ireatcat vnriety of styles, colors and qualities; aUo, PANTALOON AND
VESTING GOOD* in almost every conceivable variety. from (lie highest to the very
lowcat price*, of which they sell by the yard, or

MANUFACTURE

alwny*

They would nUn uy that they mill adhere to the LOW PRICK CASH SYSTEM :
It not only savrHiho custoinyr from paying 15 or 20 jht cent ndditionnl profit to ninke
up the lo*s<*s of Imd debts, which often in small retail «»tabli«hinent* reach the amount
We would call tho attention of ladlta to oar
of many llmmtand dollars, lint they aru enabled, by Iho large amount they mII, to pur*
chaM their domestic goods direct of tho manufartnrers, thereby Having the large profiia
ASSORTMENT OP CHOICE HARDEN SEEDS. uaually paid to joh»*rs by buying by the piece. It must Ik- obvious to nil tlint cash buyers can xuve from Ift'to 20 per cent, on nil thuir purchases, also getting goods of the
AL»0
latest ityles (Vesh from the manufacturers.
A NEW AND LARGE STOCK
ALL TEAS WAKRANTBD,

TRY THEM!

All wool Ca^iiiicrcM, good finish, $0
All wool Cneniiiu'rrH,
All wool CiiMimerrH,
All wool CiiMimemi, fine mid nine,

or

PERFUMERY
J. k n. K. M 0 0 ItK,
Jem .Vnoni. (City liulldliif, inn M*ln Nt.
llRV.K.MouRC. >
llltlilrfortl.

Jlltf

from 87 cents

IMPORTANT
of

to thoM In want

to

GREAT BARGAINS l\ CARPETN'GS!
—AT—

F, A» DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
to othtr
our

NfilV SPRING CAKPETINGS
LUSS than Boston or New York

at

New Carpets open tbis
Oi* ovory

M,

Variety,

largo

A

Eveiy variety
In

new

and very

From 95

PeojJc Furnishing

Houses

Invited t» examine oar utock iwfurw imreha*''ear In mind that all eu«t»in<-r« will l>e
iliic.
onurtt'oualy attriuUd to whether prepared to purohaae or lint.
I5f Particular attention given to tlttlng and
are

inakluftCarpeU.

F. A. DAY,

103 & 165 Main, Stroot,
City Ttuilding, Biddeford.
l^jlf

MALL'S INSURANCE AGENCY,
Maino.

ENGLAND

MUTUAL,

cents to

the best All

V

81 00 per pair.

ami nil goods usunlly
in great

all width*. In plain and checked.

Carpel Mlore.

to

kept

in

n

variety

ami

|

Nl*l« of Maine,

YORK.m.
Teriu,
ary

Joseph

Supreme Judicial Court,

A. U. Ib6(t.

Janu-

( Thomas Smart ol ni l
llobeon )
▼(. sHaco.allasof Portland,
Seen,
< County of Cumberland.
County of York )
And now on fu?K"*"nn to the court Uiat Thomas
Smart the principal Defendant at the time of the
of

price.

BRISTOL
LINE.

service of the writ. wo* not an InhahiUnt of thli
h*<l no tenant, agent or attorney wltliln
that hi* good* or estate hare t>een at*
this
notion and that he ha* hud no no.
taoln-il in
tiro of M*il milt and attachment. It I* Ordered,
That notlec of (he iiinilency of I hi* suit It given
to the said defendant, hy publiahinjc 'an attested
copy of thin order, together with an abstractor
In
the
writ, three week*
th« Union and Journal, a paper published In llid*
II• -r-1 In the eounty of York, the last publication
thereof to ha not le«a than thirty day* before the
next term of said court, to lie lio'lden at Allred, In
and Tor said County, on the third Tuesday of May
A. I>. I. ill it raid defendant may then and
there appear and answer to said soft, If he shall
sou enure.
Attest II. PAIItK1KLJ),CMiiK.

TO NEW
vu

YORK,

BRISTOL,

successively

plaintiff'*

low

at a

General JidvcrtiHemcnf.

m.i if, an<l
the *aiuo t

R. I.

Only One Hour and Thirty Mlnutot
BY RAIL PROM B08T0Jf TO BR18T0L.

/'Alls Inn Boitnn anil Providenre HalW
v kiihI
MUtlon dally. rttun«l»>'f «•*<••• pt^«l.> at
.'»» I'. M, connecting with the new »n<1 eleirunt
steamer* Hrnvldtitrr, Cint. Himmon*. on Mondeyt. We<lne*>lay# ant Friuayai—Itrtetol, rapt.
Braytnn, on Tueedayt.ThurHay* and Saturday#.
(JhtlrmtI of PIU*Hf't Writ.)
iy Pauengert hy tlila Lino to Philadelphia.
Action of assumpsit.on aoeount annual for (3d, Baltimore
and Washington can conntct wllfi Iht
brought to enforce lieu, /rrlt dated Oot. I'i, A. I>« New Jert«y, Camden aud A in hoy Hallroad. Bag.
IPO*. Audamuuin seventy dollar*.
gage cheeked through.
*****
A true c«py of order ol court, with ah*
Ticket#. Ilertht and State-IWomt #ecured at the
strict of tho writ
OIBco of the Company,
>5 Cu. r

CAPITAL $\ii0j,000 00.

Plantation Jlltter*,

Nio«-»t Tooth Powder In the oily,

t'oaree Con''*.

Fine Ivor) Cornb*, Rubber Cumbi.
Heit l'»r«et «pnng»,
Burnett's Coooalns,
Mr*. Wll»on'» Hair Drewlng,
Hlite1! British Oleon,
L> on'i Katbalrun,
Wolcott** I'ain Annlhllator, cheap.
Ileet Lily White,
Beet Meen Fun» Pink Ball*,
Rlag'e Ambroela,
Megan'* Magnolia Balm,
ftueh'a tiorsaparllla and Irua.
Fisher** Couirh Orop*.
Drown'' Bronchial Trochee,
Constitution Hater and l.tlo Nyrop.

YORK,

WILLIAMS,

|(«

llMatirjrtef
Ik*

Ik# lUlf

ALUADLE FARM

H*»

Itltlhi

rvSS

-X<8

MIpCUM

atouT.

Ntuatrd la Kennebenkpnrt. no Ken of hunk rlrer, wltli.
acres of T
A. Lamherton of Lebanon in ni<] Conn*
ooe mil* of 0m VllUtre, c mtalulog twenty-five
mowing Und, sod ten w res «.f posture and wood-land.— IJiy wife of Wllllatu Lamherton formerly of aald
Mil (ami iwnluoei Is enty-flre inns of j<»«t hay per year, l«et>en<>n whoae retldeoce It now unknown, reapectand Is free freo wbitevsnJ. The houae I* a on* Mary and fully llbeltand inform# thli H«n. Uoort. that the
aud waa
a half ooc, with an "L" ami woud house auacbed,
legally married to tald William on the tweoty
of September A.D. ilMatSacolntald
contains ten well finished ns*ns s Is In good repair with a tavantn
fine reiUr uisler the eutlre brtee. The bora Is 4i > M county, ami that the haa cohabited with tald WUfeet ai»l >s in good enter. Ttiere is aa extra well of water llaui Lamtwrton at Lebanon afhretaW Mr »l* yeara
aod a never filling IxMuk rn the premises. Alt of Um and M retloca their Intermarriage. Yourllbeltant
rtuncue. Tlwsw la a haa alwaif lie ha fed ht reel! aa a taitlilul. chaate
Imililinc* are uf a very u rl
C*»"l *clxk4 wllhlii a sb<wt d sunee. and tour churches and affertionatM wife buttheaa'd William Lamthe
a
mile
of
herton wholly regardleta ol hit marriage coreoauU
wilhlu
pmnlei.
Thi« f«rm Is pleasantly I.rated, and mmmand* an ex- and dntrondlrert da»t and timet tino* their In*od
aikl
shipyards,
YilU*
of
the
adjsoenl
tensile view
tennarrlaga haa aaaaulted, IINreated and abated
is known «s he '-Jscnh Met ml farm."
your II'* I lent, haa been eery lnteio|*raU ami baa
such
as
I*
*r|e
l
an
The abote pr«mi«ea.sff
been guilty of adultery with pep«>n» ti »..ur |>e.
opportunity
for further partWUrs eu- tltloner unknown, Utat ha ha# wholly detarted and
dieu | resented I • a | urrltNWr
10 books and slaWherefir* hetleelng
neglected to maintain her.
quirs of DM till IK M ntKK3, dealer
SUm
«*■>
It reaeoaable and proper. aoadaeUe to •I.Hue.tle
tKMiery, Kenoetniuk, Me.
harmony and consilient with the peace aad moral*
ef eoelety, ehe prayt a divoree fh*n the homla
ARMKRS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. Ity
or matrltnoay betweeu her aad the tald William
LYOIA A. LAMBKRTON.
Lamberton
GUwaaton, X. H.
Marsh U, 1IM.

ytlla

In

nil
A LARGE VARIETY OP NEW

die*'

Spring Dress Goods,
0PK.N1NQ Tills WEEK, AND
Stllmg at Extrtntly low

pricti,

Gitj Building, Biddeford.
F. A. D-A-Y.
iaitr

OEKD POTATOES.
HAMKISOir. CISCO, AND XJULT ttMCC.

|

P

M COHPORJTKI) Iff 1839.
rlik Jan. I. IHM,
Tills Co., h»t
Tb« aiauaat of Praalam aot**,
Nauibor of f oHoIm la font. IOUI.
Am»u of UitCooipMy Midi frua
Proalum NoIm.
luoiuum,
at

w

iwiBi*mbm rt»*—
Im( Bprlnc. I n**

knWj<IUirto-topk*^

.4.1.6*4 4«
M,n».ao

I IPs

LANDS.

V krirSJiZSZ!; i
Sf»Si5SS3
fwy tarty, aoMmqMbqr, rwj Mprtw \
grodMtfnMl
2aCO

Iwjtl

)'«t,
Ut/Uit r*4ti*r •/ Jmmmf w lk» t*m •/ mt
Ur4—»
AwMrttf m*
Upon Um foregoing Libel, OMrrad. (bat lha W>
ballnnl flva notian uuia atld Willi*u UaNrtoa
It »pptM b.(br« lb* JattloM «f our Mid tMpraa*
JudUial Court, lob* bald at AlfrW, within and
for aald aonnty of York, on Um third Tnwdn/ •/
»*•/ MU.br pMbilahiB* Uffwwwliwniwtnly
M
®°py 01 mM llb*i,n«d UtU oidar Umij®"
pub I tab{» H>« Onwn ind Journal. a newrpupar
DM4#ibn> u u>« Mil; af »i»fc,Ua tart
pab|lM(l«B tfceraof to ba Utrtjr dajra, M lanak b»
wra Um dUnitfHUONfiiMk mmy khan
and them In oar Mid Otwt tkom mm, II Mjr IM
barn, wby Um mfwrfNli UM UmM Mtba

m

T*rk v.. MmtaM.

Iarms H0UHB3 AND

Main**

»r,7I«,95;.oo| —d ktU af Satt.wilkin «M /V i«W (*111111

HMIMt
Amu enr IkblUUM,
I*
TkU UMipMjr U on* of Um old mi Md lir|Mt
tk« ttuu. and luot fallelM on lb* mM Ifcronklo
Urau.
JOHN It. WOODMAN, rrwMnt,
J061AII J. BRAN, I

srrwSHSsrarE: F
—•

•I«t* mi

Tom,U.-JtlU Siprtmt Judtriaj C»*rt.k»fu»

I
DAVID J. SAN BOA*, of (SprliwrtUJ luM
to Um •mif togelly wtt»rlw< Agomt •r)

fcKlwicayw"M.
VMa

■"

—

(f Mill * WmUmM
iMit Ami,
Ml
§mm BrnMlmg. np Mmln.

for 10 cent*

—IT—

GIVING

U8

COO K

.Tlonry

A

CALL.

B R O

9

8

CHEAP STORE.
(M door abort tb« Nat OSm),

Uljrll

Cut Bnutio, Bmncroio.

B0STdfT8fBAMm)AT CO.

8AC0 AiND
<***>
jMtM, 1L fAlRFULO, Clark.
J trm* tfttk* LtMmd(We •/
(tOU.&
mm Anaoal Maatiaff
fouritkm—*.
)1JML
...
( unv
JHitt, R. PAIRFIKLD, Clark.
|
Mtfil *UM SSL?
j

tb*

Stockholder*,

»' CUrlT.1

of

»* Uo akolM «i .Itm,
UM
ol^lV M«f
utter kMiBMJ ft* r*»jr
Tfcka DR. UO. RICRARMON* KHKtRT WIKR WHIH «W4
MW
bmoUmc.
UffllMk* MMMiMiai In Um mrkai. la-»
r. A. DAT. iM'y.
llliiOri. Mm>> >ttt, IHe.
JwlM
UMkMlalM
JlalS

MOil aftatto."

MtMT

Papar Collar*

You can uve

grutodT

Jwll

TJ

64
Soiodoqt. for the Teeth.
Itlaek Looe Vellr.rrom 10 sent* up. Bortft
Ve I*. Tl**ue Veil*,
*
Children TeoBetU.
....
Poland1* lluaor I*»*t«r. cheap!
Vary boat
IIlack KM Ulovea, Ladle** Cloud*, tome vary
nite Rloom of the Lulu* for Um Completion,
Magneeio,
(Ivrllnt'* Ambroeta,
TO
Wilton1* Composition Powder*.
US
Chlneia I'uiile, Whittle*. Crowing Roosters,
Harmonica*.
flan<iwiina China Match Rose*,
43
Brroit I'lO*.
U
Kuzenla Powder for tha Co mplexion, French
lUd Rouge for tUa toilet. Hair Uru»hea,CloU
Bru»l>e«, llretilng Comb*, ChlM i.aakeU, >an«» Ulnsa BaakeU,
09
U-llr«' l.mtu llandkerahlelk, only
10
IJ doion Hhlrt Bntloos fbr
00
La>< lea' Llaen Collars,
Family Uye Colors, Round Combe, •
30
Parry UrU' Pal a Killer,
tr
Uaai'sCoiion Boeom*,
To*twits' Regenerator, Man's Hose, Cha ussier*
Km proas for Uis Hair, (French)

day

J. R. BARRETT k CO., Pr«*rtotofi,
kucuitu, M.m.
Kor Ml* ,tyr dniggliu ftnwmll/, w»d by Cook
firvthcr*. Hladtlord, Alt.

10
10
&>
40
W

_

To Ike //#»•!<»*/# Juitirri *[ Ike Supreme JtUieial
Ctttrt mw ktlden m tf< rillm »H'Ifar He Ce«a>
tf e/ leri mrut men 10 *» knldenat Ji/re4 in mM
C'tMNly en l»e ItN Tteelmjr e/ .Way 4. It. ISM.

POIl SALE.

OA
OA
ui

7»
Poland'* White Plna Compound,
3*
Radway'i Ready Hallel,
»
mumwirt.
30
Kennedy'* Ointment,
|I.O*
Kennedy'* Medical Oleeorery,
06
Beit DlMk Linen Thraad,
2J
(lent** Linen lloeoma,
Paper Collar*, 13 cents a bos Knrelopee, Play.
In* Card*, IMmlnoe*.
30
llnpkln*' Tioohe*. only
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbon*.
3»
Playing Card*,
Laird'* Bloom of Tooth,
CAaqp
to
remove
Lotion,
freckle
Perry'# Moth and
Moth and Freckle*. Fuller'* Duohu, (or Ki4>
ney Complaint*,
$1X0
Bobenck's Tonic »od Bynip, each
Ifalr Carllng Fluid,
10
Tooth lirushee,
Belting, Uctseor', Tape,
M
niae mixed Woolen Vara,
10
Children'* Balmoral Hoja.
Rubber Doll* 40. 23 L*.
Rubber Rattle*, 39

/

rmuttU for

OS
'JO
IS
Itl

10
"0
33
15
37

Lanmkah** Pulmonic nj nip.

ACCIDENT,

lu Urowik, *fi
•»<I ImkIiwT.uhI

23

Uillel' Hum, «nltoD-luil-»i>ul
lAdlet' plain Handkerchief*,
La.lie.' Fancy ll'dkcrchlil', (turn 20 cU. up.
Ladlr*' Paper Cuff*,
Lad lea' .Nets.

YORK,

Bnr whd«l lUirtoll*mMmI
IIMMl hIwi

7>
76
17
74
!M
M

Dr. Langley'* llltter*.
Rlz cake* Honey orOlyoerlneSoap,
Honey Hoop, A cent* • cake.
Clark** and llolyokefponi Thread,

NliorlflT'a (tills.

QUINCY,

91 M
Bm( PtNtk Comlii
78
Rett American Coracle only
Dleek Laee Veil*,
Cktf.
Derate Veil* (all colore)
Ayer'* llair Vigor, (a new recto rer)
Klegant Photograph Album*, cheap !
73
Work Roiei.
Fancy Handkerchief Roxee. Farlan marble
and China Vaee*. Parian Match Dose* and
Kwera, large and email J>ollf, French Leather Rage.
Olarleeand Almanac*fbr IIM. Wallet* from
2% cent* ip, Writing Deeka, plain and gilt,
Toy Tea Hate, all altee | l>ruui<. Rail*, Mure,
Tin and Wooden Tor*, Village*, (ion*, Picture Rook*, Looomotire and tare, IHtll lieadk,
Toy Paint#, Portfolio*.
25
Alphabet lllueke,
Klegant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea Rom.
7»
Phaloo*a Might illoomlog Cereiu,
*
U
Hall'* Hair R«newer,
U
lUrret'* Hair IteMoratlvr,
to
W»b*ier'* Hair Invtgurator,
Knowlei' Hair Ke*torer,
CO
Clock'* Hair Keetorer,
Cheveller'i Lift* for the Hair.
M
Arcturlne (v>r the Hair,
Wrtberhee'* Oil llenne.

Ayer*e Hareaparilla,

and at the Station of Button and Frovldenoe Ilallroad.
CAPITAL )1,70.1,000 0)
(KltlK)
ii. o. brum*.
uko. siuvKKiiK,
m.—Taken on execution and will be
tioocral Manager
A^mt.
■•■Id at public uuotion on Saturday the eigh»yi
teenth day of April, A. 1> l*6S, at 'J o'clock In the
00
CAPITAL 11,400,000
(FlIHC)
KhfrHT'n Hitle
afternoon, on the premises, near Mason'* Millaln
Llinlugton In stld county, all the right In
m.—Taken on execution and will be
equity which Am... D. Kiclurdson of Limington
told at public auction on Saturday the twentv»
lias or bad on the second day of February. A. D.
AS*KTS $500,000 00 IN»7, at rt o'clock Id the afternoon, being the time flrih day of April l*w, at two o'clock id tl»« after*
(KIHK)
of the attachment of the name on the original writ noun at the tture of K. H. Mclntlre In South ller-to Per Cent. Dividend.
In thliHCtion to redeem the Pillowing described wlck, In tald County.all tho rteht In equity which
real estate situated in Mid LlBlngtoa, with the All>ert Hhorey of South Berwick hat or had on the
ROGER
March IM17. at nine o'clock In the
buildiug* thereon, containing nine acre* inoro or ilzteenth day of the
time «f the attaebuiant «l the
00
UMkh-»|
commercing at » alteruoon, beinc
4,000,000
(PIUK)—1-wvl.m, l.ir.r|.~.i
le*s, and bounded a« follow*
hemlock hub about twenty-four feet north.weit of taine on the original writ In tlilt action to redeem
$#>0 000 00
real ettata tltaatad In tald
deecnbed
the
forof
the
following
corner
dwelling-house
tho north-went
A certain lot of land
Berwick ■—To wit
DORCHESTER
merly occupied by John llam, by the Portland South
with
the bulldlnx* thereon,
South
.'lerwlck.
In
aald
Alfred
to
the
road
said
easterly
road thence
by
AID
the
"Oreat Kill** road, hy
road, the nee south bv the Mid Alfred road to land bounded at fullowti By
a lane, hy lamia of />anlel Naton. hy lamia of John
weit
thence
Maiuuel
owned
Dradeen,
by
formerly
TRAVELER'S
0 ZJore, end lamia et the helrt of Oliver kniglitt,
by Mid tiradeen'* land to Little Osslpce Hirer,
00 thence northerly by Mid rlrer to a large (tone containing about one hundred acrea ; alar, one
(WIC)
marked A., thence to the flrit mentioned bounda, other lot of land oontalning abont une-founh of
fenU
being the homestead place of Amoe II. Hlehardtoa an8.acre, bounded hy taid lane and lamltof the t**n
Iterwlok, reaching andexcepting the burying
afortMld. and luore fully dMcrlbed In deed or Al- of
The abore described primltct
lred II. WaUon to Mid Amos II. Hlchardson re- ground thereon
eoriled lu llook I'M. I'age'/TJ of York County ltag- being tnhjeet to a mortgage glreu to l.yman I'artont of iStr*ITord In the ln«nlj[ of Strafford and
be*
deMrlbed
the
above
of
iieede,
litry
premise*
Ing suhlect to « mortgage given to John O. Ander- State of New llarapthlre to teeure the pajment of
Feb. IS, IM7. for eighteen hunson or Liwingtoii to secure the payment or a note nota of hand,dated
fur the sum ol two hundred end titty dollar* to dred dollart |>ayab|e In one year from data with
BARRETT'S
•aid Anderson, dated October 30, A. U. 1M3. bald Intereit annually, which mm If uowduai Said
O
Mortrase ijeed Is recorded la Booh 293, Page 491, mortgage deod la recorded in Book JM. tiage fd
V«|*Ubl«
T\v"
KltK.N. F. NKALLVT
York ltegUtry,
hair restorativk
/xputy sheriff.
r w« fa.ni« br ik« ». u. ium r.i
.South Berwick,March II, 1*06.
3al3
■*4 u M» umiW br Ik* |*iu< to k

*Jf* wtj km

aranowmanuOMturlnga *uperior quality of
STANDARD FRICTION MATCH FN.
Put up In the nloeat *tyle, and warranted the
be*t in the market, which art tttkn*1 to djalars at
the loweet market rate*.
J R.CLARK. Agent
7jtf
Cltr Balldlnc, BMilrfnrd, •

Ayer'i I'iierry Pectoral,
Ayer**, Hchenrk'* Wins'* and Wrlglit'i Pllli,
Mr*. W inilow'* ttoothtug b) rup,
AtwoodV Hitter*,

No. » Old State Hoiikc,

Attest, II. FAIIIFIKLI), Clmk.

M

PHEN1X,

SECURITY,

EMI

Tiir.

WE ARE SELLING CHEAP!

or FIRST CLASS FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE. ^(J

Canton Mattingi,

Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Volvot Rugs,
Stair IUda, Carpet Lining,
Cnrprt Xwetiprra,
In fact every artlolo pertaining to a drat cltu

OWN

Paper Collars, Cuffs, Bosoms, Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Hose,

durable.

heavy and iplcndld ityle*.

YOUR
pATRONIZK»£AHVrAOTU«

per Tard.

50 to $8 00

GrEiSTT'S and BOYS' BRACES,

Full Lint Slair Carpel«,
Englith Oil Carpelt, in all tcidthi,
very

BlddefordMtertUemtnf

extensive lot of

lot of FLANNELS, ot' nil gnwles, from tlio choapest Union
Wool, ottering very low for cash. An extensive line of

George Aaylor Extra Su-

Hornctlilui;

1 75

TRICOT?, PIQUETS. DIAGONALS* AND FRENCH AND GERMAN
COATINGS, IN ALL COLORS AND GRADES, PROM
$1 62 TO $7 00 1'ER YARD.

CoRHRTtNa IX FART OF

KIDDERMINSTER HEKIPSI

on

Broadcloths, from $2

Englith Tnjtetlry, Roxhury Tapttlry, Ingrain Tupettry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Huptr-fine and Extra-fine,
per. Plain and Twilled
llempi, Dutch and

55

1 75
1 13
I 50

45

Also,

prleer.

ROLLS

60

$0 50

80 19 Tweeda, nil wool,
22 Tweed*, till wool,
25 Blnck Doeskin*, good weight,
30 Black Doeskin*, linn and nice,
35 Black Doe»kin*, extra,
40 Black Doenkina, very heavy,

No. 105 Main Street, Biddeford,

keep the trade from Rolnt
pine**, we art) determined to (ell all

ALL*WOOL GOODS,

$1 75 |»cr yard. Grcutwt variety of Tweed* ill tliu County, fix:

Twrcds, pood weight,
Twaodii pood weight,
Tweeds, henvy,
Tweed*, fine und henvy,
Tweed*, very henvy,
Tweeds, very hi*nvy,
Tweeds, all wool,

0&AVSY8.

In order to

42 All wool CuMiinorcn. very lirnvy, $0 87
50 All wool CiuMimcres. very lienvy,
1 tH)
62 All wool CiiMirtirrro. very heavy,
1 13
75 All wool'CawiinonM, very heavy, 1 25

FULL LINE DOUBLE AND TWISTED

NEW SPRING CAKPETINGS.

cs.

Joy of lift,

goods i

good thins*.

CjyiMT AJfD M£Mr S£KD.

Frulti,

8TRXXT, B1DDX70RD.

INTO ANY GARMENT
Tb«*« lew, In the pnnnt condition of th« country, are Indlipcntable. a*, drank Id moderate
quantities they *IUy Irritation, particularly In with the
greatest dinpntrh anil in the moat fashionable anil workmanlike manner,
politic*. Thty will anothaand eliaer In the dally
trial* of llfo. Parent* are »trenjrthenod and *u*>
talned, and children led by thciu to aaplra to all
OUAKANTEEINO -A. PEFECT FIX 1

At 163 & 165

AND OOLONO.

Splendid Results

moil ejcquiiit* flavor.
Itrrai/iut, Japan and Hfttn.

of the Mnt tlflt and
are

9\.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE STOCK VET OFFERED !

*

CdFFEKS, TEAS & SPICES.
Teat of

Boots. Shoes, Rubberi, and Babber Boots
and

..

TRICOTS, PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, 8ILK MIXED AND

TIIK TKA STORK OF YORK CO.

fun, On'i, and ether etjrlea of Darner*.
T1IK8TUDK.NT8 I.AMP 8IIA1>K
for nale here.
We hare marked down oar largo a*»ortraent of

\

mraatMMal "t.TWCMlM.rwCriikitMlki Haartk.Tto
The ■•■her «f 1(8 4m* aot
their lUittoofLife ami Tka Ilaaatal Mm, Thtaa
ealMmcnta, ef which il had

men

The un<ler»lgn«d are the only authority Agent* for
tho leading Manufacturer* of the Unitkd
Static* am>K.hui.ani>. Ilangingtofihe
No other convery latest *tylee
cern In York County have them
We make it a ipreiaMp, and

1,^4

smm&

mw

rpHE LAST SENSATION.

(LirK)

Window Curtnin*.

/If*

German, French and American Broadcloths,

N.

IIAlSTGINaS,!

No. 121 MAIN

BODWELL'S,

J

In Bankruptcy*
rons ami the public generally that they are now opening the moat extensive and
OF MAINE, m.—The under*!pied
l>est selected itpck of goods ever offered ia (his market, consisting of
herrbjr Blew Dotiot of hit appointment a* a*ftr*«
or V trh. ll k Aavjrer, lata copartner* doing hoaincai at
ha«n. In (lie Count* af York ami Bute of Maine, within
Lid IH»trUt. who ha»» twrn adjwlfnj llanknipte upon petitlan of Charlea II. hijrn, >1 uld Arm. bjr th* mitrM
Court of cold Plairi't
UPWARD KAfTMAJf,
Baen, April 2,1VK
AmI«um.

TUIS

UOIUJKRINOS,
and

AND

MOULTON

Nplnnlng Cylinder* and Xult Drama*

Aiddoford,

o-«iuplauit
trial,
Candle, a .to Oil Wickinu*.
an«t lottery
ixl Julia Tralnvr, Jr. t»t aiatatull
lilaekennl
ap
anl
Uiui«o«i
th*
■(on him, an«l front
FANCY GROCERIES!
iNi«n»al fir Mr. IlaLrnno-r* nfrt'm|ilt> fit •• th*
ta Vj»«l, Ma-rh 'M, Mr*. Itarbel Strwt.
•
I'm w#ll
Tra'ii»r«,»lwaily
tit*
In !Vha*o, Mareh 23, Haiti*, •taorh'~r of lalwarl K.
MQ hqhWM
iMr prot'ul-KKIi— Raw, whole nanit, and Durnt *n«l
Ira'tMii >i i>ir w uli til. luil rirroltnl
a»l AhbaC. &aple*,arr<l 2 yean an! ft Booth*.
(•round.
f*1' u t« a .iHttr ti't<ii iKan *<u ooiu|tatih|«
IVn
111March
of
lira
In
Kiiierr.
22,
Jane, ilauftiler
i d mmi''iant*« phyrlognotay.
«u
Hi ini u.
PL' RE 8PICBH--0round and Crude
I"?, "C' I* jr»r^
l'ri».iii» a !».•** ol tlttair roiintui »li*w
ar
Cream Tartar * Saleratu*, itrictly pure.
till uii'lir. w.|| fr««a*j In iu-i»n<lla;; actiona
In Kluery, ?ar.«h iltuditer of Ahner CulUm.aftil 10
I
action* |
I U», ut itol mi >uoc*mIuI a* In «l*UnUiui
T»an
f'-»n<t
wcr*
jjuiU
of a |iut..«.'i< Hi chart't*r. ami
TEAS.
In r*r**»«5»il Marrtj 4 Mra. Catliarioe IViWy, a*-d
(
!>•
3V year*, 2 »"<ilh* and 3 day*
HYSON,
I" 'lit a'H'»»Mi»« H. K Hamilton apo*ar*4< l«r
u.«
ll«>> x Mucui*ou«t, ana Vt*a^«wuw4 fwr
JAPAN,
IVailtt
.IVir .idrertlnemfni*.

ud TW CkiUml
"7« HoArthur'* UvuiM,
wibataaUal. B«*U u«
ma, rt*lly r*"!
it
rvcaivcd for April
t tunlinl of «xmUmm
s

*

Marvh 25, hr Her. K IT. Town.
Newfletd, ami Mu* Addle Cram, of

In C.nnUh, March 24, at lti» re*idet>ee of Her, Albert
C*, latum <1 lUrtlurl aid Mia* Strait Lfilk Hk-Murd,

<

t.> ■
tii»t b* 'liU onl> »Im'2i« liatl a ntlit
pi
whom tit*
*a«<»i hla iua<U-r. «»n* aI'm-m lltUr,
I a*MnltM.
ci <np atiMUl k hi* '••n
Y'H'et ru t uniltr.
awl th* puMIe pru
limit
t**a rln« to •# Ji^ti**
th* alata of tin othrr
•« Int. Mr. ii-1 >. 4ltr
»t«lwl John Tr»in*r
Mh ifil a

HRIWO.

Oonorally.l

HAHC1A1N8 IN

PAl'Klt

MtiMPl. and MIm AdelitM >'n»l n( Knot.
In MmMI^ (Ml tli Mr. John K. W<l»i*r. i< Kmand Mim Ki-siah Lmkftrld, oI Well*

Kla* n t l>t« Urpot. thai oac
..Iffmt—tmrHl,
U**al
Km Ma v'U* Wo«w *iMfl, mill than uubriown to him.
TV Gnirmor, with aihioe of Council,
•ii
with m«Im»uthl aiol rvillatrnt.hlia,
Mlo, Wnlilll* re
lltwm S|. LittleAeM of W»terluro', »M ''•'Ii*. «mm/( « 4 #•

appointed

\

In II.Mrfkml, March 19, by IUr. J Storms Mr. J. 8

Tti« ti*11%I m»rv>loaou» pmo*«<llnga of th I* Caart
Rpfa Mr. Withiim client tu* Utori with the
w*»k.
hat* U*u »»rfl tuna what tho prr»*nt
lw»l
Sunliy,
In
Oturch
tt>
It.
Shapleigh,
¥.
Km mil I>hh m|uir*<l t« pay l»r
'Ililil)"
He h;i«
nor
lor .•>iln< im "J^t » hit of • time",
alwv Her. Mr. Smitk at South Berwick.
<1
1U<*. Mr. LtU>r ha* 'Jaiui« 0'KlauuUaf|„' b« of tli* alT ftlonatr
a \rj»i«»l a c ill t>i jr-» U> Ac kin.
N. ltap<i*itlim. hwn nftii !■' Hi* * rural ill«trict »(Al
to
at
Wells, go to
iloii'liani hw lahora
I ivivi aiH>rtaio lamp
i». t" r.r
Muniuiia.
I!., to take ohtrje of »ho F. H. Foreign
vary <iarl*"i Imluwr JwlwTrulairmnn
(Mat
lu'lll* that wliil

£JREAT

a »ur»

fmHt

Avox.^

•m"»<

IM.nl ISirifvev,

Folks

VARIETIES!

euro

JXXVAUT n*H—TAMJT. J.
The Mcth<fli«t> «>f tkia town
I thin Court eommnBcut
Tha »'l>mnuv| t, rm
joiflrirnt fun-k, inter*! to bniM * plve of wor- T)mr»l«jr, Mirfh >th, l-M. Th« only r»i« hrani
ship thin Spring. Tti* buil-ling will I* of (ml, wnt Lrnnanl hmmon* CwhII r«. Kranclt York.
of hoMing from forty to fifty pt»w«. Yhlt vim origin illy an action af (twalMa ►ntry anil
their nicef<>i th« huutr
Thcj ha»o Iwi nii>| *tm «rc hoMing
dalaiuvr hrmvgtit •'» r«*»tr*r |m>wmI<>ii
iiiir* in the Town School llou»« in conjunction mtw
V- rfc. an I •»« >ut>«'<|u«ntl v t>
hjr
awl
t<>;«th«r with all
witi» tU« AihcnUala ; >><U thcoM saying la,
P>rr#l to tba piMldtni;
WtwMN th* p«r
built «il»r
ii
n lra>i«r, that there n«*cr w.i* a
ami iImiooti Ur>«
lau
dajra
thk
rvwt
fl»r
m.
Ilaarlng
uplwt
ao
large cntMigS f..r two ftmilie* ;
farro-l uuiil April Uu.
am, the M< tk ilUu hit# rwul>«l upon buiMing i.u
8 K- Hamllt >n for R#«pt
t.
for
Cinap
y«.'<
mmor has it
»iil hol.t n<i k 'i uriif<' t««iu "I tina chnreh of their own. while dame
J ■'•<«
m
fur
».
at
Court ou Saturday April m>, I *•%
that ih< A>Ui'ntiaU will follow »uit.
iuutK>iM ami clitflu* up I lie
Hi h»W
Mr. John W.itfrhmiw hia lont hi* laiyr calf t >r i»ric.»^I ha Mm,lag
u«iuv>» of
of which I srtve von a iWwnption hi *ijr U»t.
It •!»*•! of the kiHrt comuUint, itj lumrt heiA|
JCTAK ir.ti. roi /it. tunnrroun.
ol
Urftr than tl«*t nf *
JtMii Jiui»i.« rudum*.

-41^-

9

t»r. ltajr'a Naafeliwln,
f..r l>t»|v|wi.i, 11 »ur»* cure f >r Catarrh, a »>ire curc 1«r
an lm*n dl«eMe« nrtnnp
II .kl.M h.', a •on- cirf
Mmle front r«K* ami liertM, ami
l^in* rtate .4 tlie ht'«*l
He
»i^ in all ca<e*. Hive It i» trial *ni| Mll.fv
mtrr «n.l *. t amtv I»r. Pn*'» Suiiruinai'i ■* Hl»«l l*ti>ify* r;
I "tic <h>r |i>4Ur—Niv h.4lk*
all >4hrr» nr» i>*in|.rVti«
UAILKY *. IillAPIDKH, t*ei.|irktrr*
f.< rive |i-.IUr*
ySl
"Jh Wiuhiurtmi St.. llo*t«i, Mua

corttT ur.cono.

Newly-Harried

8TATK ST., UUCirON.

or

fi. J. Court, York County.

to

t'JULTS, Qouiokoeperi

(golfer

ing

ft' MNiftNM A !lem».
KtNxrnrxK,

inTrOSlT

for Rent. Safe* InLKK, llltililNiHIN A
to )n it p. an.
»idu tlirir Vault*, at rate* frnni
on -.11 depn*.
to
receive,
num. Tnev «l»«oflVr
it. a* ll .il. e«, r, .'urltle* of per«..n* llvlnit in the
country or traveling abroad. Odlcar* of the Army
and Navy, M**trr< of Ve«»el», and other*. Cireul*r«. eotitalnlnx lull (.articular*, forwantwl on apIIK.MIV LKK, Manager
plication to
ip.no.lyII
Uovton, March I, l-v^,

by

uKXKK.tL vorxrr xrtnt.

Interesting

HKCt'RITllW AN It VALUABLES.

ara

SPONGE MATRE88KS,

3ui*ltion

|

other*.

ao

They eoet yoa &• mora thaa the otMr kiad, aad
Tnnarwnawoiiu),
For nil bjr all the Or
J19

Smco Jidvertfemenli.

OPENING*

EUREKA MATCHES.

....

place
not lie Republican votes enough to
signed, from W tnl 4, has been iw»u«*l by the there would
Moulfon and Itodwell make
elect hint.
The election witl be hcM
AMermeti.
and
Mayor
a spreu 1 in our columns, but it is uot
litt Wednesday (Htk.) the (tolls to I* kept open qulte
their
equal to the spread of nice giod* upon out
until I o'clock, as usual.
a
Fivi l).»y ia also spreading
counters.
tlxif
nice assortment of Mm' goods, which
In
good*
A lire was d'.«<ovcred on Montlay night last, ladies are wise, ttscjr will be spreading
The best matches in the
—made up
l>uiM
nt a>H<ut 1« "o'clock, in a small uuoccupi*l

GRAND

FOE

aad take

*€*j MM Mbra he Meeting.
AO. OARLAXD, toe
1-14
lUddrted. April J, IMS.

■Mi ttot Mr

The ouat of each volume of the beaatifal 111—
«r
(|ud<4
ustr»t»l Diamond Dickrns la only 81.30 ; plain
rwflrnt*
of
the
town
168
In aAlitioa to the
edition 1*2 23- It can be procured of any boot
W. LADD'8
78 substitute* wet* obtained out.of town, to ft»r- seller, or will hr aenl postpaid by the publishthe
Iwnee
whole
1
;
niah the n»j«imJ qaotaa
era, Ticknor & Field*, Boston.
T-li, IMr.lt.
PATENT WATOH CASES.
number of caliatiMOta for Kennebunk, were
"Hot** at llnm "—This is a monthly pub>t*ll Arr»u«»H»«Ml«--m<!<l»r»rd P. O.
On* half and one-third Gold, iqaa) lor vwr »nd
m
lication, eoo«i*tinir of al>out one hundred pagee
•«
4. a ud s.U r a.
Niiu I'n* ft» '*»
nuh mouth, published by Charles Soribner & ityie to aolld guld OHM, si ft mitm ponding reduo
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jy Ladle* nnd tientlemen wante<t ai Agent*, to
At the night and keep it up till six o'clock the next
I'lO.OOO.OO In llalil drawn every Sevriu win.in the luoft liberal Inducement* aro offered,
of the riter Mow the covered bridge.
11 Itay*.
tee
will
lie
river
A
the
gentleman recently inquired
morning?"
prm-nt rate of soft wjatber,
and aatlffactiou guaranteed in all ea*e*
*i»l li:f >niiati.ai (liven ; aUn hlK'e^t r»t>-»
this week.
why, while there were so inxny partie* sumcbody IVi'-aI >n«lied
C1IAS. LKTT8 A CO.,
entirely clear of ice by the list of
f !*|>Utl»h IV.iihl.nin *t*l nil kln>U •<! tJnll and Sil|<ai.|
A
Lunk-hrnd
"The
lady
start
didn't
pirty."
tlKllllllK tTI'llAM.
Mmnufmrt-reri Jgml$,
ver. h*
4Vrir t hrti**m«
he
that
R.
democratic
I.
the
suggested
of
N'-rth Main Mrvet, Proviiletice,
persuasion
Iji'.lj
01 ft. OO Federal Street,
A warrant (br an election of a member of the would lw sun* of an election as its president, but
Doaton, Afaie.
I)JI4
T.» Holder* of OoTcrnmeiit lloitila.
of Joseph Steven*, re- he thinks his election would be doubtful, since
0nmturu Council, In

J

JjWQUOLX

j

(

8PABE LITE8.

G|Uihup|wn have begun

their cheerful

gjrnMrtica in Tuw,

^PP «yiW CJreely that "he in a
Mltmtde nuHi, an<1 worthipa his creator.11
Th* undertaker «Miglil to be elawrtl with
brewer*, for he wilt hi* kiknIi by bier

the

meaaurr.

A aeaman** wu'wonrr km fount) in • '»**
aiomaeh of a itMimitoili ro«l which ■«*
Ing JrMKl io GlwHtMrr a b* «b)' wince.

f

Memory

ia mu brilliant a*

almaatasbMuuful.

UkmumkI

ami a

lime*

true.

na

Religion,

money,

a

keep.

i«hke

p»wer*lfy un^eiWxl,

a«

great «lc*l

get titan

lo

ea««cr

to

The mariner'« r«Mii|»a<« ^a» d«>ne miw
of tlie nwri iai|M»nant iic< die-work in the
world.
Our fir»t hwibw waa never known to
tell a lie; the Iwtf one wn« never known
HI an> thine «Ue.

to

The Im»j» uuiy

!H»t

thoroughly |MMie<l

f»e

in arithmetic; hut wlwn
root, lie in then-—tin*

w|uan*

loueome to

hog ia.

Barrett of Vermont, in granting a
divorce recently, aaid: *'l don't think thew

Judge

parties might

yoked together

l»

to

any

titan nny nlhrrmik"
A young la.lv tefined tn go into the
Woolwich Arsenal lierauee i»hr heard that
sumo nl the mimket* were without hretchmore

«.

nati! raiiwtl

in Cincin-

Umplifhtfr

An intoxi»nie«|

recently,

nintiM'iiH-iit

MMitt*

liv

aacending awning |H»t* and niU'in|>tuig

light

to

tliem.

A Hartford Democrat ungratefully re
market] tit * ((• |HiMi«-an. npro|MNt of A.
JohiiMMi, "ton pit the iiM t*Nil in, now you
may get him out."
An exclMiiiKf <ny* tlmt nniong the thirty>
four million* of American |te<ip|« there nre
a few left who Inve not |Mil>liahed n pmnplilet on the tinanrinl ipuittioii.

They

making

are

imm*uae knife at

no

ItfGT h!ailes

Sheffield wliu-li lino ulrvatlv

and

in addeil every year. It
in llie year one, however.

begun

When

hy

wna

one

ami

a man

which ia the

question

tho

clergyman.

a

woman are

not

made

one

often ariiM-a

SuiKtim-a then" i*

one.

a

them I*fore the

long struggle lietwecii

finally aettlrd.
Tlieyomie ladies ofCamliridge City

matter ia

Ind.

have resolved

in convention aawwiMwl

that the yonng men ahull not Im |»eriiiitte«l
to accompany tin in home from meeting

they

utiles*

t

co

netting

>

with ik-m.

Never aet down a man whom you meit
at thn dentist* as chicken hearted, because
he keeps taying "Pullet. pullet!" The
dantiat will he inatn<m«iital in drawing a
different conclusion Imin the rvmntk.
The way the twig ia lieut the tree'a inclined. Very good—hut how about the
twig of the eve toward* a pretty girl ? The
inclination with iinmi yonng chapa ia natural
anil the hent ian t very bad.

Bangor

is n gentleman in

There

meeting hi«

tent minded that.

son

m

alw

on

the

two.aiuee, be extended liia
hand to him ami inquired, "How «lo you
do ? tfhen it your father rasi/ag home ?"

day

afreet i

or

The past is carrying from us forever time
and opportunity*, which,wr Invu not improved u wb should. The future in all
our own ; let us improve it well, yea, in
the heat

manner we can.

lady having accidentally broken a
smelling-bottle, her huslmnd, who was very
petulant, aaid to her, *•1 declare, my dear,
everything that h longs to you ia more or
"
leas limken
♦•True,*' replied the lady,
A

"for

you are

even

little cracked."

a

I'lidadelphians

The

pithily resolved

hate

that *4>eu. (irnut i% the Iwat of Radicals an«l

Conservatives—Radical, when
treason aud wrong am to be uprooted ;
Conservative, when Union, lilterty und
the U*st of

(iod hlesa him ?"

are to la* pr served.

right

An old minister op-tnwn the other tiny
asked a woman w liat could he done to indue* Iht hih tiwl to attend clmreli, "I
wore to

|*nt

a

pew.**

the

uulem

replied,
pipe and u jug ol whiskey

know," nlie

don t

•

yuu
in

Western pip n» an? adopting the practice
It
of announcing marriages in advance.
lieeonies n. e-«.irv, It cause the married
life ia

short nf erwnrd, that friends do

an

get (airly notitied of

not

lore
been

they see

an

an

application

engagement l»efor divorce haa

An old bachelor in New York, offered a
young lady a |»ony for a kisa. She gave
him the kiss.' lie refused her the pony*
He plead 4no consideration." The Court
decided tint

a

Hi mi waa

a

legal

considera-

tion, and made him |>ony up.
"Too can't do too much

ployers, man,**

aaid

for your

somebody

em-

to a

toan-of-all-work.

big

listed,
the wharf, the other day. "Arrah, be jaber*," returned Pat, with emphasis,' neither
strong hncted

will I

try!"

on

my own >nin«l moat
peculiarly, when the bud was first oj»ening my eyes—I never £ hi ltd Christ doing a
•ingle thing for himself I lent is tin imOne thing

mense

impeented

There

principle.

in all ChriiM

a

tpmaelC

life,

was

not

one

done to serve or

act

please
by

the
epitaph «»• (lie tomb of the eoui|M>ser, Purcell—"lie lias pttm where alone his nielodies can be exceeded"—requested that over
his tomb might In- written t "lie hns gone
where alone his Artworks can be exAn ambitious

pyrotechnist,

stnick

ceeded."

A country p*|HT ill Mitn^erhiweite v«rrt*
that a Irlkm in thai vwinity *fW Munitig
hi* girt on Miwlny r»f niujt, nihI wishing to
b« conversational. ohnnwl : "Tho liter*
moraokrun M* twenty degrees below selon

*Yea»" moat innocently
maiden, "euch kind of Urtla da

Uus evening

replied the
fly higher aoiue

aeaauna

other*/*

of the year limn

Said • little hoy to hii lather ,4Aunt Car*
ry nurwd Anemia Ward, when «he wae in

tb« hospital at Washington." "No, my aon i
thai eattnot he.'* "Yea, I know the rtM ;H
pereieted tho liltio tellnw; "ehe toll I tne,
that ahe had cliarge of • word in the Iras*
pitaL" rSiteHamiliaa auhaiile«l.

Kiaorgia.'* mmI I well preeerved whIow
her linfe h»y, "I am going to <lo eoow*
thing before long thai I would like 10 talk

to

•boui with yon."

"I

am

blending

to

Well ma, what ia It T
marry Or. Jones in i
*

wutching for

o«,

r«rfc,

H|x»nking

and tho«e «lenr»»r thsit life

day*,

D. PONU
Wo. 4 Crr»Ul Aread*. hlddefurd, M«.
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CONFINED TO TOE
THE BUSINE88 OP THIS COMPACT 18 KXCLl/KIVELY
LIVES.
HEALTHY
FIRST-CLASS,
OP
INSURANCE

THE OI.D

82 Hail St.,!

TBS DISTINCTIVE FEATUHE
I» a low rate of prrralnm. which
of the 8tock lyatem of Life Inrarance, aa opposed to the Mutual.
and unerrtaini thlf
which U ifi/tui,
m"1•rrwrrrf anl certain t In lieu ol a dividend,
uf the c»cc*ive and unueceaeary premium
•o-called dividend be In it merely a return of a portion
charged la the Bret IniUnoe.
THE PKJSMIUM8
life In thla country will
a* th° actual experience ol Inrared
low
aa
are
the
"Cnlreraal**
by
than
Mon-tuifoiture pollclee are nearly ea« third towtr
Juitlry, and on the ordinary Lift and Tru-ycar
thoae charged by the majority of Mutual Com pan lei.

Biieforfl,

Is Um

Uor

to

get

furred

GOOD BARGAINS

BOABD Ol* DIRECTORS:

—i*»—

Good Goods!
We have

on

Win. Walker, Pmldent.
W. Bradford, ConnMllor at Law.
llenry M. Alexander. Randolph, Alex'r A Greene.
Hamuol I). Itabcock, Habcock. Bru'i A Co.
Wat. U. Lamliert, A. * A. Lawrence A Oo.
llenry A. Hmythe, Collector Port New York.
Martin Batae, Martin Bate*. Jr., k Co.
Jamea M Haiited. Praa. American Klra In». Co.
Ueo. b. Coa, President American Kxehanga
at Law.
Henry Day, Lord, Day * Lord. CouneaTn
Wm. V. Brady, Ex-Mayor Cltjr of New York.
Areuue.
Robert L. Kennedy, W Fifth
Alex.

hand at all time*

FURNITURE

OmOEH S

The gentle-

raoii

TADLR OF RATES and otbar Information

a

TO

A

Parlor
Which

we

offer at the

Gold & Silver Watches,

Set,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
—AMD—

alipped

BaitahU for Bridal and Holiday Ulftr, of the wry laint
•tjlea, u they appear In the market.
W« buy our gouda of the Manufacturer* and Importer*, for
Caah, and (hall tell them aa low as thi Lowbt
l* tiiij Viciwtt.
Remember, «• take Coin,
Mirer and Hold In exchange for |»>U at
quotation price*, and all Oood* aold

CHADBOURNE * NOWELL.

w

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
TIIR LARGE double tenement
house on Summer Htreet, In lliddetord, known a* tlie'Peirxon llouw"
will he fold at a bargain irapplyed
fur loon.
The house Is within a convenient dlsUnce from
the various Corporations, an't l» oocupled by four
families, at monthly rent of twenty dollars.

gUPER-PHOSPHATE.
CUMIIERLAND
THE

to enmire

against a lady,

and stumbled

jy Orlen from

TWAXDUiV * CUCAVXS,
130 Mam St., Blddefbrd.

Hair Mattress,

of tho story ol

a Frenchman
commit suicide, lie was
determined not to l»o thwarted in his purpose, so be provided himself with a Udder,
a ropa, a pistol, a Iwx of matches, an<l a
vial ol poison, and went a little before high
tide to a post set up in the edgo of the sea.
Ascending the ladder, he tied oue end of

reminds
who

m«

attempted

hi* oar and kicked away tho ladder.

kicking
tol

so

down the ladder ho

In

sloped the pis-

that tho halt missed hie head mid ctlt

the rope hv wlucli he was suspended Iw foil into the aea,thusextinguishing tho
flumes ol hi* clothes; tho sea water which
ho involuntarily swallowed counteracted
tho poison, ami the tide washed him on
shore high and ilry, so that, despite his

through

precautions, he remained unchanged, tinshot, un|Nii*oncd, unhumcd and undrowned.

Soratoh. Horatoh, Horntohl
ITkrti'>*'• Ointment

ITkiolonU Ointment
Wk«tt»■»'» Omlmmi

houri

TM» Itrk.
Sail Hhrum.
TitUr.
llnrhere' Itrk.
Old Sum.
AVery iiarf

curat
ouret

cures

curet
H'kfiton'i Ointment
curet
Wlitht'i Oialaml
cure*
JMtaloa't Ointment
IUt
Humor
of
.Manic.
Price ,vi ctn. a box by mail. fill eta. Addrctt
WP.KK8 A HITTKII. No. 170 Washington htract,
Dmhin, MaH. For mIi by all dragstitt,
tply37
Itoatuu, Auk JO, IW.

Turnrr*" Tie Douloureux,
Or (/mrer**/ Xenrnltfin Pill, If a tale, certain and
tjwedv cure A>r Neuralgia and all Nervout Disease*. the severest catet are completely and peri
manently cured In a very abort time Neuralgia
In the lace or bead I* utterly banltbed In a few
hours. No form id Nervous Disease arllhttandt
lla magic Inltuanee. It baa the unqualified approval or many eminent ph.vtlclant. It oontalnt
nothing Injurious to the moal delicate r\rtetn.
Sold everywhere. Sent on receipt "l fl i«« and '2
pottage .Stamps. Tl'RNKR A CO., I JJ Tretnont
ttrvt'l. Iloaton, Ma«t„ Proprietor!.
lyrW
Hot ton, July I, IM7.

prove their debts and to nhonso

one or more

by the u« of AH MCA OINTMKNT. y«i can eatily

St*14«.

Site wore a pink satin dtvss, plain in
front, but a good deal of rake to it—to the
train, I mean ; it was said to be two or three
yards long. One could see it creeping
slonf tbe floor some little time afler the
Mrs. C. wore also a
wmnan was gone.
white bodice, cut bias, with Pom|mdour
sieves flounced with rushes; low neck with
the inside handkerchief not visible, with
while kid gloves. She had on a pearl

necklace, which glinted lonely, high up in

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
The celebrated DO. DOW contlnuee to dernte I
hi* entire lima to the treatment of all dl»ea*ee Incident t<> the ftoiale »y*tein. An experleneo of
twenty-four year* enable* him

cu*rantp**p**dy1

to
and permanent relief In the wont wn oi HupprvMloo and all other Menstrual Derangement*,
fhin ohaWrer eauve. All letUra for adrle* inuit
contain $1. Office No. • Kndlontt atrcet, Hoston.
N. It Hoard f\irnl«h*d to Uiom who with to ronaln under treatment.
1 ry.7
Uoeton, June'U, in;:.
—

CATARRH CAN SECURED.

Head act* rHIertd, and. In net, every dlaeaee ot the
and head permanently cured by the ufe oC the wHVknown mnedy,

IKMT

the midst of that l«r«en waste of neck and
shoulders. Her hair was frizzeled into a
Racdrr's German
tingled chapperel, forward of her ears; aft Try It, f»r It r.-u bul Si cent*. For aale by all Jru*f+«U|
«r wt»l 3i centa to 0. P. !*KVMOUR * CO., IW»t«n, and
it was drawn together, and compactly bound metre a bai return mall.
OctlSsplyO

Snuff..

stomp like a pony's tail,
plaited
siid furthermore was canted upward at a
sharp angle, and ingeniously supported by
wlioss forward exa red velvet crup|ier,
tremity was made fan with a half hitch
around a hair-pin on the top of her head.
and

into

Nil Main

Iter whole top hamper was neat snd be
routing. £ho bad a beautiful complexion
when she first came, but it faded out by
tNxreea in » "»«•*' unaccountable wny.
However, it ia uot l«>«t lor Rood. I found

tl»« most of it on my tdiuukUr ullrrwanl. (1
ImmI U«o aland
ing mar tbe door wb«n aha

had Im«i aquecxing out with the throng.)
There w«r« other iatbiooabia lailm preaent
of courae, hut 1 only took notea of ooa, tf

Non* of Iron*
1 am mighty <n the raher,
Flercel v w*lld*d by the hrara j

tlloru

u*

In the (talwart itcanirr.

Laughing at the etorm and war*.
Beauteooaln the palace |dllar«.
Sarins In the pointed rod.
A* It bring* the deadly lighting
fuelled ami barmlee* to the aud.
Put there la a glortoa* coerce.
When 1 take my grand**! power,
Glrlatr to the aacit my *ur*at,
s»eetc»t aid,id dau^era hour.
H»c! before me fly dlwaaea!
Hoe the dark»#l bydraa how*
H»r Die ruf* of health an<l beauty
Take Ik* paleat eheak and bruw.
Fly, Dy»pep*la? fly eun*oinptiou!
Yea. all lfi» are cruihod at length i
For I sire what human nature
Oaly ever needed-rraa.niTu!
Shall I toll In what mat eeeeoco
I ran thiu your apirlta cheer up !
Pallid: trembling, dytag infferer.
Til the tamed "fuuvua brier."
The PKRUV1AN m kit i« a protected aolutloa
of the protoAlde of Iron, a new dtaoarery In medU
eta* tkat atrtkaa at tha root of dlteaso by (apply,
lax Ik* Mood with 1U vil»lfrimn^U *> t\ft ilimtnl

llankmptry.
of malne,
Thi« is to

District

Aaalicaoe'a

SiwJH

The

and covered with woolen flock or clothier*i
vaate, aad preaeed till it baa a velvet ap.
Iterance .—There » only ooe objection to
tbam, aad that will be fatal to their popu
larity unlern deelere are cunning enough to

on one of ■■
J-lwmflttodvllkaMTinMH
trtod waj MMI«vUka«t rflut Zl

occupied by Mr. II. P. Cohh, where
the greatest

SgB&RSHJ&XtS
Vf
1 earing a aaar. laahwttayormf a ewo wtthout
Or—*1* *nfo« aa nHm rem*.

ln»

2rtu£ SlPt4^41*'^*iff****
as&sww
a box
hU owa NMh, kjr i~
^**rT » c»rr» ****
J.Q. SCAM MAN,
OtaKM.
Pryrtatoia.
foldkTIJLSSL1
Apothacarlee uf (Jrocan jwwrally. «»I2.
Baoo, Marck IS, I8W.

Law,

& Counselors
Attorneys KKN.NKHL'NK,
HE.

Law,|

at

C. /.. OretaerV store.
A.

A.

I.

HiUT.

HAYES,

Kxaiolnlng Physician
Arcade, {
cZrip Htalrs, (l»i t OIDDRPOIll), Mb.

Orrtra, Crystal

and

FIXTURES)

variety

we

'»

he

intend tn

kerp

ilock of

fnnnd In York County. Also, all kind* of cloth (or

MEN AND BOYS' WEAK,
|>ur|«arly (elected

we

haee Ibis

onl/ In aajr,

anil th.it their ha*

that money It bant,
no

to suit their wauti.

purchase

ro those who *Uh to

Uim fx jreara

COUNSELLORS AT

u

w.

aD «f

our

at

|uul«

Kury I'lfte Fre»h from thr Market,
we

hare

paid oaah

Ux-tn in order t

U, can

we

can

>

hay

frr

more.

Board

|

lie

B»e«,

MILUKKN,

r*bruarjr IMS.

on

to

all point* West and South-West, giving them
choto* or route*, at

LESS THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.
Information chMrtnlly given.

O. A. CARTER, Agent,

|<uh-

Dt'UEI.L
Mr7c.»

*

Ifttf

No. 00 MmIu dtwt, Nato,

Tailors,

Fashionable

And dealer* la

FOREIGN AND D0ME8TIC WOOLENS

Ami Mtn'f Kurnlthlng Good*. Annli fhr th« Ml*
•braUd American llntton Hole and towing
M»eln

RARE
FOR

T

tjtf

ne

CHAIsTCE

BU8INE88.

will Mil HrMdkTMii. with Mold »nd wtll

I MUblUhod rouU, eotuUllog of foroifn ud
OoaMtle F»nejr UootU. >1 ft rood btrfmlo CoodltlnM of Ml*
atMMNjri AUo, mj S«»
pointer boaliMM. whlou tftn good lodM«a«ato to
au.
oaUrprUing
ujr
W. P. ABBOTT.
Vi

licensed Agency.

***'/*$*'S8S)tTT.~fr
1

It

M0JfgT.

SiwHSttS-.

TTARD A WHITE PINE TIMBER

dm*. 0«m.
No-10 8UU W, Bo»t»a.

Wterfaa«l>Ak,Pim,oam»«rB

PORTLAND,

MR.

J. W McDUFFRR.
II. tL Mr DC ITER.
Particular attention gl»an to ton* Wateli repair,
lot. Chft*. QrobiftrUi ftod J. W. M«Daffc«. Wtteh
Maker*.

4!*lf

General.idrrrtlnrmentn.
WANTED,
BOOK
"Origin A lllitory of Uw Book* of tho
lllhle," by Prof. C. K btowe, I). 0. A frwb book
for the

AGENTS

to wlicil tnkn

< n« of the
b#tt and m»«t thoreegb ftaUtor*.
Tn»N U no work paMlahed thtlttntonptr* with
It. It la having » large eate, ouUelllar any Mbtr
bonk. Rsperlenead agrnta and otbe# wanted to
Intrndaoe ibla vftlnatU book Into ovary runilr.na
• conuftDlun of UN IMble.
Bond fbr elrealara.
Addreaaor spplr to HARTFORD PVBLIHIIIMtt
CO., liartfbrd, Conn.
Kpa

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE.
MM KUMAR'S

ZITUS.

8TBAM COORINO APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A

(Manor cooked for twenty ikihiu

kolo

orer oaa

of tba flora. Can ba pat on say ato*a or rup,
ready fl>r Inatant dm. Water chanjed to ft delleloua map bydlatlllfttlon. Lnareatheeatira baaao
frta ftwn oOtnalva odora la rooking. Ita rtaalu
ftitonlib ftll who try it. Send for ft etrwlar
For Mala, ti ftlao tuwn'ftftd eoanty rlgkw la tb*
BUla, by
JOHN COMETO.
KmneUaak. Me.

tfij

Planing,

all klndi of work usually done In a woodworking mill. Oar new mill l*slaty-Ave feet long,
and will give ui good accommodation*, and with
the additional new machine* of the moet Improved
kind, for PLANINO, JOINTINU, MATCU1NU,
010 8AW1!<0, Ao., Ao, we hope to do the work
We alao shall keep a small stock ol

and

promptly.

welt-eelecUd

SA VE AND ME.YI) THE PIECES

SPALDING*

CLUE
PREPARED
CONVKNIKVT.

OUKAF,
un/ul for fit pairing t'urntlHr?, Toy, Crarlrrp,
Pnptr, trt. Tain Ik* flnf of nrJimar/ MutlUft,

mnd

Mj f/ .71 IS Mi MC

,

8IIINULRH, LATKK8. CLAPHOARDH, FEMCf
HLAT8, io, As., connected villi our Mill.
in the Hlmp we i»r* |>rve<i with order* lor CARD
(JRIN/jKILs, unit obliged to run extra, jet we to-

M on

*r

unomfit and

mort

aj\

tut*.

20 Cents Bottlo, with Brush.
501.1)

For Mia In Mil*

CrEHYIfHCRt.

A OAFC,
CCSTAIN,

Dfl. BURLEIGH SMART'S
Medicine

k

HON'.H, 91

9tf

j 31

ellr by Dr. Smith.

CIlAKLKS HARDY, Act.
licit your order*.
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Dlddeford, Nor. 7T, 1867.

Sp^yCnro
*>■

NEURALGIA,

[Cnn^al Neuralgia

AMD ALL

NERVOUS
DtSCASES.
Id Effrrf mr*

MmgUmt.

It U mi raraiuwa «uinr In nil nam of M<aralfl%
Fartall*, oftm rlfcrtlnr • ,»rtuv In kw than l»rixy.
*mr hnun, (rau Um um of no mwt than t»o m mil
PILL*.
Mil iKbrr frm of Nrural/U n» Nrrroua I*Ukk h*a
hM Ui jkM U Ihta

woMOicnri'L iirmkdial aoknt.
raar* <4 (Crania Nraralfta ami
frarral orrvuiu il«*af*«ii»-nM,—<4 m.n/ ;aan n»r»1k)*,
tUMhralra daya. or a
theMiUraijriM,
-tfttllDf

Inn In lh« arvarrat

PORRESTOOT

Hair DEEssiNffi
JVew^'t in oncBoitte
will quickly restore Grav H«ir
its natural color and beauty,

"/Jeer-

M. OWEN & SON

firmer ciutwr* and the

A?A

the "Chadbourne Farm."

Kipress and Telegraph >
{
Ofllco, Haco.

5t«k f-*
federally to ca'l and examine cor
themadrra.

C II

as

Bilrer ftii<t*]nt«<l
ftnd X lat
Wnro. Cutlary,
>*mf •Mdt, UlMfca, ft«. ft*.
Cor. ot
and Union 8t*.»

JOINTING, MATCHING

FOR SALE!

THROUGH TICKETS

bought rl*cwhere!

nor

dean.

Attention, Traveller*!

afM to aril chM|HT tlian
be

n. a.

ing'* It Id irn," lit Waterboro, but a short distance
from the I' A U U R., and is the most pleasantly
It contains
located of anv farm In the County.
I'M acres equally divided Into tillage, pasturage,
la
or
a
larre erop.
flat
and
never
wood and timberi
It has a lar<xe two-story brick house with "L." and
modern
all
the
and
with
70
cellar,
new barn to
Improvements. Water (Vnm a never filling foun.
and
house
barn
tha
yard.
tain brought Into
Ilesldes a large orchard of natlra fruit thtra I* a
young ami very promising orchard of grafted
fruit. The stock and form tools can ba bought
with farm If desired. This property now owned ny
at a
Joseph II. k I'#uI Chadbourne, can tie securad
bargain If applied for soon. lni|uira on the nreraIf I3J
iet s. or of Chadbourne A Htearns, Haco.

question

ANYBODY CAN ANSWER THI8.
We Ihmfnr* Inrlte

JjURM
Kn"wn

them, and want to fell
Now the

Biddtford, Mt.

--

Itf

i.fyi'Ks.

We have made our usual (Spring arrangements, by
which we are enabled to furnish passengers with

HAVE JDST BEEN PURCHASED,
tad that

in Citg Building,

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

|>rwr«t time, that

the

LAW,

Sttco jiidvcrUHcmcnlH.

heeu

when DRY HOODS

could hs bought to cheap

B. P. HAMILTON,

LUQU IC8~A~DEANi

0(hct

Tatcbes, Diamrato, Jewelry,

Fine

Grist Mill

Law.

(17)

AND SOI.ICITilKB IN RANKBrPTCY,

pleasing

and nw»t

HAMILTON,

MoOUTFXB«

MWn »> Roan Dwitn I*

Pattern Work.

.Law,

liaukrupt

K.

J. w. * H. H.

-on-

Cough

Hudrtwnuk. Bud Ttmm
odlUpWudt. loraUoby
•TITION A POPE,

3wJU

Machine Co.

Will give sneclal attention to parties desiring
to avail themselves of the provisions of the
«.

Aid Ooomianoa Kerc&iat*.
PORTLAND*

Of all klndi and sites, and Intend to keep on
hand a stoc* equal to this market, and* with a
(JOOD SKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPEMAN, ihall l»e ready t«> do any Job of piping, or
will fUrnlih pipe In small or large quantltiee at
the rery loweet pricei- Alto, we are prepared to
do almoetall kind* of

WM. IIOB80N,

Ob hftbA, tmi Mwod to

TVISTBICT OF MAINE,

xowkix'm,

Mala street. Blddeford.

VALVES & PIPE

man-

Main (corner of Water) Street,
N«re, Malar,
0. A. EMBRT.
tf. RMKRT,
(6
Office

Urge and el-

Goods ior tho Ladies!

give

Ajjlf"**W

a

rACTOUY ISLAND mrot.

.nd taken the STORK NO. 01

Sale.

J, Q. BCAMMON,

ad

STEAIH, WATER

MAINE.

and Counaollora at

orer

WHOLESALE GROCERS

I* In One order, serving all who eome. We aleo do

40

Office

fm«r, rtiMbf ♦ («,)

ova

o|«raUofM executed In the most skillful

Attorneys

DRY GOODS!

District

hlnf rUI

ner.

a.

JOHN Q BCAMmON, Assignee

Baaa.Matakl.lBW.

All Dental

••

ret It !• at

he had only at l)R. HTKVKN8
and Counselor at Law,
Attorney
Main (treat, lllddefbrd.
CAN
.Mnlit Nt.i Naco, Main*.
46
If

STOCK OP*

DISTRICT

They

cnADBoritar

to

a

IV. W. DAY,

jutl returned from Biwlon with
egant

We have

la ■•nkrapiey.
of malne,
n* uodmifned hereby glras notice of hit appointment a*
Assignee of Horace Bacon, of BldaefWrd In Hie
county of York nnd 8tate of Maine, wltkJn mM
District. who baa been adjudged a bankrupt upon
bis own 1'eUUon, br the District Court *f said1
JOHN Q. BCAMMON, A*aUoej».
IKstrlct.
3*)13
Hmo, March It, IMS.
The KWiulnahaa •rncTUilmr' blows la
A new Kyle ol bonnet may aoon ha ex* tho
UUaa Pa»phletaftoo.
I
la
Kaakraptoy,
J. P. 0INSMOR1E. Proprietor.
prctad to he in vogue. The manufacture
No. M Dey H4. New York.
OF MA1KB,Tba aDdentp*of them he* already commenced.
tUtfbyallOnaiiu.
are
ed hereby glrea notice of hla a»[
assignee of Arthur B. lfalnw. M
made Great maaiiia pulp, moulded on a
Connty of York and state of M
•aid District. who ka» baen a
(dock, then spread with diaaolved ahalia, Pr«« Mr. J anna Ccaua.or Axuatiar, Ham.
upon his owa PeUOon, bjr

spocimeu.

aubjact ia one of great
interval to lad'taa, and | WOuld
gladly cularga upon it ware I aMe to do U juatice.

a

LINK, the place

DENTIST.

49

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!

As-

tnr celMt* »f Juwph Perklus. pursuant u>order
eaIII wit at public auetieu, on tutu'-lay,
•■I
May v«1. I^ts, at tl oMock A. Mat hlsofli>*c in
sac.i the following |ini|i«rtr, tI>. Ono half pert ol
lli« • 'Patent n'yhC to make u*c, or to sell
oilier*. to be uxrd. a certain new and lmpr"*e«l
'Meeting Apparatus'* mired to the aaid Perkins,
and o' * Austin Perkins, ay letter* patent or the
United State* datad l»ot- *9,1*7, No. ;iUii

FURNITURE

Law,

at

Counsellors

Uo'ler^ijnwl, Awignev in DinknipUy, of I

TIIE
Court,

if rou WAtrr jtrrruinu irr tul

Auction nnd <'oinmi*«lon Merchnnt,
TT70ULI) inform the people of Dlddeford. Huu
NO. 30.
it and vicinity, that be haa taken out licensa
Mnln Ntrret, Factory lalnnd, Naco,
to sell at Auction for all who may fkvor him with
a call. Alto all kindi of Ste»n4 Hani Vnrniturt
DEALERIN
bouijkt an4 >nu on reasonable term*. Beoond hand
Watchc(.CIook(, Jewelry, ft>lld Hllver and Silver Mtovesol
all kinds on hand. Cane-Seat Chair* reElated War®, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
bottomed. Heather tods constantly on hand. Place
iUxors, 8ol**ur*. shear*, aud
of business Liberty street,
Fancy (ioodi,
.Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Bilutford, Me.
My UihmId are purcha(ed dlract of the M»nul*p.
tOtf
J)cceujl>er 3d, 1862.
tarer* ftir ca*hi consequently I col them at the
lowest rateii healdee they are Ireah and of the
a
to
uic
v*
all
I
Invite
;;l
ft
vie*.
Uteit
purcliaaer*
call, which (hall bo for their advantage.
S. K. t H. P. HAMILTON,
II. K. rtlAMIILEV.
N. II. If'atchei and clock* of all description*
at
7jtf
Retired and Wamuted.
Union Block, Blddeford, Me.

that a ftwnd meeting of the creditors
of Rein»iul>rano* Ler.'hton, Ilauknpt, will be It**!*!
at the nll'cr <>f J U Kcaeeaden. Houliter In lUnkrnploy, lu *••<! l>i-»rlct, at City Roout*. Hlili1cf<«r I.
on the »ixth day of April, A. I). IW. at II o'cl>-ek
A. >1., for the pur|M«o named In lite twenly-wventh
•action of the Bankrupt Act of March iM 1*67.
JOHN Q bOAMMO.N, Assignee,
in JI I
S«eo, March 'JO, IMA
nolle*

1 retam my thank* lo the dtlaaaa of the Ceaoty (or Um
liberal petmoace hretnwwl upm ma during the [aul fmr
to Imm<iwm, we y*JI
yean, and hope, by strict attention
m
merit a cnnUnuanee c4 Ito tea*. All |wtw*w intrbmi
to
are
requests! make mamnllate
me bjr note or aocvant,
me are request
payment, and all baring demands agaiuet
ed to preeeot the mum for payment.
J. M. DKAH1M0.
33

A. PATTEN,

BIDDEFOKD,

FLETCHKR ft CO.,

IRON, AVOOD

Physician & Surgeon;
for Pension*.

Nt., niddeford.

j. m nrARnrn.
t*AM'L U. I'lOUl'RT.

j#)/ a. ism.

LI.MP.R1CK, MAIM.,
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMH AGAINST 8TATE I
38
AMD UNITED BTATKJJ.

K. TWAMBLEY,

In

In

H

Attorney and Counsellor

DR. JOHN

Sato *>idverliHemcnl*.
1
21

will receive

care

BURBANK,

H. H.

XO WELL'S,

CHAD R O URJV *

H*nkrnptcy<
OP MALN'E, m. This is to give
second
that
a
notice
meeting of the creditors
I or Haauel 0. lillpatrick. Bankrupt, will b« held at
I>
Feseenden, Register In Bankrupt
the nfleeofJ.
cy. In said District, at City Rooms, niddeford on
or
the sixth day
April. A.1> IMS, at || u'sloek A.M.
for the purpose named In twenty-seventh section
of the Bankrupt Aft of March 2d, imr.
JOHN Q. bCAMMOS, Assignee.
*wJI4
Haco,March at, inch

by

a

All builn«f« entrusted to hi*
prompt ami Ultlilul allcutlun.

JAI M. RTOila,

Chamber Set,

delivery ol any property belonging to *u«h Bankrupt, to hlin, or for liis u«e, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by Uwi that a
meeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
one oi more Asprove tueir debt*, and to choose
signees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
at Blddefnrd, before
be
holden
to
Bankruptcy
James 11. Fessenden, Register, on the fourth
day of May, A. D. IMrt, at twelve o'clock. M., at
CIlAllLES CLAUK.
City Buildings.
U. a. Marshal as Messenger, Dist. of Maine.
I4j*v

DISTCICT

lllDDBrORU, MAINE.

Html, Itldrdford.

FlnUhed to ordar, tba plaoo to gat It la at

THIS

C.

of a auperlor artlcla, eall at
CUT T K It Ac HON,

inn Mnln

Officer, |

ConBtablo and Dotoctivo

If YOU WANT A NICK

Hurni,
he rur-d. It hat rellevl thouaandt
.Mark's Twain's Last.—Mark Twsm < 'k ir,"' Hondi, .Vpraiat, Curt, fTeuMt. on* rrery
In Bankruptcy^
cutU
hut Jj ocuta.
of Hi jlit. Try It, for It
Li to give notioe, that on the 10th day
attends one of Geu. Grant's levees, and romplmtnl
lie ture and alt kr
of March, A D., |*iM,a Warrant lu Bankruptcy
writes thus instructively of it. It will inwas loued against the estato of John II Kay ward
Hnlc'n Arnica Ointment,
ot Alfred. In the County of York and Mate of
terest fashionable lady re oilers: "At Gen- Tor tale hv all drajv'i'l', "* trnd your «tdre»a and U eta.
Maine, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, indi* CO., Bwtau, Matt., and nerlve a vidually and as a member of tho firms of bay
eral Grant's reception, the other night, the to 0. P. SKYMOCK
box by return null.
OcllStplyU
ward A Weldier. and J. 11 Kaywnrd A Co., on his
most fsshionably dreuse*I lady was Mrs. G.
that the payment ol any debts and
own Petition
from

K.

Ml

signees of Ids estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Mdrteford. l«efore J as.
1). Fessenden, Register, on the fourth day of May
A. 1>. 186M, at 1J o'clock M„ at City Building.
CIIARLI& CLAUK,
U. 8. Marshal as Messenger, Dist. of Maine,
l«iw

WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?

Wh.il

B

XT. S. STJRGEOTST
For Knunlualloiis for Tension*,
•ACO, III
PJtf

STONE & HALEY,

AXES J

farm art In want

Bankruptcy
was Issued against the estate of Andrew llobson
In
the County of York and
Jr. of Haco,
Htate of Maine, who has l>ecn adjudged a Hank,
Arms
rupt. Individually and as a member of the
of Andrew llobson A Co., and Peyser k lloh*
eon, on his own Petltloni that the payment of any
debt* and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt, to him, or for his n«e, and the
tran»ftr of any projwrtv by him arc Inrhidden by
lawi that a meeting of the creditor* of the s»ld
Bankrupt, to prove their debt*, and to choose one
or more Assignee* of hi* e«tate. will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Biddefonl,
before Jaine* I). Fessenden lleglstcr, on the sixth
day of April, A. I). If#>\ at eleven o'clock,
A. M., at City Buildings.
CHARLES CLARK.
C. S. Marshal as Me«eenger, Dist. of kUlno.
IfM*
In ltnnkrii|itry.
to givo notice, that on the nineteenth
rpHISi*
JL day of Mareh.A.f).l>«>tt,aWarrant In Bankruptcy was Issued against the estate ot Johh Meal of
Parsonsfleld In the Countyof Fork andMtate ol Maine
who ha* been adjudged a Bankrupt on hi* own
Petltloui that the payment ot any debts and delivery of any property belonging to su<*h Bank*
rupt, to him, or for his use, and the tramri r of any
pro|>erty by him are forbidden by |»ni ilmt a
meeting of Ihe creditors of the said Bankrupt, to

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
In I rum 10 to 48

^XES!

rpHIR
X of March, A. I). 1*64, a Warrant In

lyll

Bird, Boatnu | W. W. Whipple k Co., Portland.

to

the rope to the |Kwt and the othrr round hi*
nivk, then ho took tlie |tuMon, net his
clothes on lire, put tho muxzlo ol'tho pistol
to

k

principal

RI44rfcrd, Mala*.

GAS PIPE

A OfJ AH TAIU10X,

lly CIIAKLKH HARDY,
tory.
Offlco No. 8 Lincoln it.
V
Dlddeford. Ma.. Fab. 31. IttCT.

THIS

SOif

MOSES EMERY A SON,

Store* and 8tor# Lota. IIoum* and IIou*e
(treeta In Did*
Lote, located on tha
dalord, for aala low. Term* made eatUfao-

a

Agta'for

(No*. Ik2 Cryiul Areade),

Ileal Eftlnte.

1

Hart a large Stock of

A.,„.
i/ainc*

Dental Booma, 136 Main St.,

The plaoe to get It la *t
Cbadbonrn 4b IVowrll'i,
W Slain bt., Dlddefurd.

Notices.

applteatlon

g7 At the old

DEARIE'S BUILDING, 17i HI.X STREET,

llardy

to

_

■
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L. ALLEN,

R. J.

tTANT A OOOD, PURL

If YOU

nONE CO'S

BRADLEY'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Doth superior fertilisers. Kor rale by
J. U. DKKIUNO A CO.,
Nos. 4 A 0, l'epperell Square, tUeo.
Feb. 1,1MB
7J<m

J

D

Jan. 4.18G8.

AIM

Special

the Country promptly attended to.

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
at short notice and toarranted.

Sl'l'EH.I'llOSlMIATK,

Bankruptcy

As'^BEOOMMENDED.

WARRANTED

lit llmikruptcr*
horses attached to a wagon in on alley near
IN otices.
la to give notice that on the
The horses ran down the alley. A
ninth day of March. A.D. IW,» Warrant In
man who was building a fire in a carjtentBankruptey was Issued against the estate of
JackaonCatarrh Snuff Oliver
Hill, of Lerwick, In the county
er's shop by which they passed, started up
of York and Htate of Maine, who ha* hern adjutgAND TROOliS POWDER,
on his own petitioni that the payA delightful Mid |4aaaaot remedy la catarrh, headache, ed a Bankrupt,
to see what was tbe nutter, and in doing
and delivery of nny property
had breath, WvrMntw, atthma, bronchitis, cnuitha, deaf- ment ol any debts
to aald Bankrupt, to him. or for hit use,
so dropped his lighted match among the
•taa, fee., and all dltoolert mulling from CULM lu heed, belonging
of any pnpertv hv hlin are lortransfer
and
the
dnra
n<4
"dry
ThU
and
rural
renwily
Ihmat
urfaiu.
bv lawi that a meeting of Ihu creditor* of
shavings. A tire was the consequence. up" a Catarrh, hot looaena II t ft*** the head < f ail bldden
the Mid llankruut, to provo their deht»j and to
matter, quickly removing Bad Dreath and I leadThe engines assembled, and, in the hurry arffrmlve
or mora Assignees of hta uliU, will be
chiMiae
one
aeha | allay a aa4 aoot hoa lb* burning heat In Caheld at a Court of llaukruptey, to be holdcn at
wi mild ami agreeable la lu effect* that It
James 1>. Kcuenden, Register,
consequent upon the alarm, a man fell in tarrh l«
before
Portland,
A*
a
Trc
l»iUe*tycuree without aMrttlun I
day af April, A. I>. 180S, at two
the track of one of them and had his arm rhr I'awilrr, it l< pleaaart to tlx tattr, and nerer on the seventh
Rxchanre street.
hU
at
offlee, No.
P.
SI,
o'clock,
Throat
the
luumln | when twallowad, lixlantly glvet to
CIIAKLKX CLARK.
broken. Is the hoy who shot the marble anil KmW O'yuH• * itellrloua aenaatlonof rnoU
as Messenger, /)Lit of Maine.
Marshall,
U.
8.
in
the
Um
t'mif
Tonir
beat
la
iteaa anil rnutfbrt.
responsible for all the consequent daina wurfcl! TRY It. Sale, reliable, and only 3ft orota. Sold U/iw
•
by Pruf£"U. «r mailed fr»>e.
In llaukruptey•
grs T*
Add ma COOPKIt, WILSON k CO., /»r«»V», PkiTm.
The train of eircumstancea here related
Wbnlnak A fenta, <k».. C. Unod win * Co., jlutt IlniVi
la to give notice,that on the sixteenth day

by.

•
nun «n<iri4cn"< toft
1 anderUwetyle aad dm <rf DKAR1N0 Ji PIUSU
I
■
to
lasiai
11I7 an kaad the
ke*p
KT, where they
ud
Urral aod heat siiiflanat W |Ua4j.ma<U Mm
Ma Mad PtetM
A
la
Um
ten.
be
bunt
ooanty.
lo
Caekru
fomWhnl to order M low prtow. Tbe only pU» In Um
Coanljr where Cukrt* u» fUrnoM ta nnlrr.
SAW JTllilWO AND JOB WOBK
dooe at short alia, and alt wet 4<w by im will (in at-

On hand 1 alio,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

on

I

niDDKFORD.

NICE

promptly

fUrnUhed

n
E. H. C. HOOPER,> 0en'
Or THOS. QUINBY,

Clot2a.es Pin

Means must be adopted to ends
raasouahle success. If a young chap of tennlso pasaing, precipitated her along with
der inclinations should begin courtship by
himself upon a Urge dog. The dog, frighttelling tho lady sho was about tho plainest
ened out of its propriety, boltail off. and
creature he evar saw, or that her foot was
ran between tho legs of another gentleman,
a world larger than any of his sisters at
who, in falling, drew the string of a kite home or in the
neighborhood, he wouldn't
from the hands of a boy. The kite ol course bo
to make much headway.
likely
fell, and in falling frightened a span of
man

:

JOHN II. DEWLEY, ffccretary.
WM. WALKER, President
BIlHPPiRD ROMANS, ConiulUnj Actuary.
IIKNRY J. FORBER. VW* Pwilrtmt.
EDWARD W. LAMAERT, M. D Medical Examiner.

Tne lot Is sufficiently largo for another house.
For farther particulars Inquire or Thoa. II. Cole
lowing item : "As a gentleman was going
women
11
will
l»e
to
pive
represent- No. 108 Main tit., or of Mrs. tiarab D. Pelrson, No
remedy
rlong Fifth street, he |Ni*sed a placo where ation on the
8
Hudson
Mi. Huston.
jury also. It lakes a woman Blddefbrd, January 7,I8C8.
Sjtf
Ono of
aomo boys were playing marbles.
to read a woman."
them, in shooting his marble, cleverly put
foot.

Ilnmwii. Actuary Mutual Life In»uran«« To.
President Continental Fire Iw. to.
II. T.
T. M. Markor, M. D.,4 F.a»» BerenUanUi etraat.
Samurl W. Tnrray, 21 Kxchanga Plaee.
John T. Metcalle. M.Kaat Xourtaenth etraat
II. A. llurlliut, lata Prceldanl Haeond Mat llank.
Comaliat Acnew. M. D.. I^Oto ArmM.
Willi.m Walker T8 Ka.t Tvanly-ftrat itraet.
II A. Toteri, M. I>., W Watt Twant/.nlnth ilrwt
Win T. niuacatt. Wm. Tildan k Nephew.
J. C. lloodrider, Brooklyn.
Henry J. Furbor, Vlea President.
8.

BUBOIV. SOW. H. 41 CO., m ««1 atone*
Meal, Onto, flwail*. Wan »a<,»«eu.

Notice.
UVCOUBRCIAL Ml.,
Copartnership
this dir funaed
wpaumMl

libctiou.

and Coke hereafter will bo nowiiere,
tuid fvnntilul lawycrcsms * with n bewitch*
A Cincinnati pa|>er indulged its credunp smile nnd a speaking eye' will turn
lous readers some time ago with the folurymen's lie ids topjy-turvoy. The only

and-" "Bully for you, oio! deviae waya and meant to remove it.
Thcj
Doaa Dr. Jonee know h?" Ma caught hel don't com eooogh ? The expeoae of manu<
"M
breath, but Cm led to antedate* rryttse.
; facture doea not eiceed tcu ccuu each.
few

PIANO
MKLODKONh. tad Pimo

stone

gentleman'a

Made to order, Un plate to gel II Wat
CkUtavi * Swrtll'i,
M Mala SC. Ulddeford
4•

THE UNITED 8TATE8.
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP
DOLLARS.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION

otbtr OROAM
Htool* for mU.

F0RTK8, Amertoan ud

us.

it under the

BXTBN8I0N TABLE,

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK

admitting;

of tho law of lown

If TOO WART A 0000

OFFICE:

The power to put an end to thia women to practico law, some old bachelor*
rests with ministers ami the members ,ol
undoubtedly, mr* : "The wisdom of'ltlacktheir churches.

to

Biddtford JTdvcrtlf«nMnlfl Ptrtimmd Bmttmett Cmr**
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St. Patbick ah» m Baarairr.—The
Wkmt AmAt
Irish legend tells ua that after St, Patrirk by
The Re*. Mr. Van Mater, n a recent leo*
his pcoweaa and ingenuity, bad eueceeded
lure atated that there are in flew York
In extirpating all the rot of th« aerpaota
5 20Ct licenjed plana selling intosicating
from the "Green lale of Erin," there waa
liquor. Superintendent Kennedy placed atill one left!—the king serpent of alL Judgpolicemen at 223 of them for 24 consecu- ing front hia shrewdneaaand romantic tastes
tive hour* and this is the result: Each rum*
he must have been a lineal deecendant of
hole receives a daily axerage of 134 visits,
the old aerpenl who haunted the bower* of
making an aggregate of 9)7,202 |>er day, Eden, lor he bos chosen the lorelieet re4,1*121* per week, or 218,224,200 visits in treat on the sliorea of Lake
Killarny to bia
one year!
Each visit averages at leaat IS
and waa »o much attached to it that
home,
minute*. This give* us \455,60S days of
all the arguments of St. Patrick failed to
10 hours each, or 1,848 years. At present
convince hiin that a change of residence
wages each one if sotier and industrioue would tie for his benefit. At last the aaint
would earn $1 per day, or 3,455.005 in one
resorted to artifice. He constructed a huge
lost time. The
year, liut this is uol ail the
oaken chest with nine large bolts to the lid,
lime of at least three persons is occupied
and taking it on his shoulders, trudged over
hy each grog shop to do its work. This to
Killarny, where, as the legend saith, this
giv>a ua 15, GOO persons—enough to make
ensued ; "Good morrow to ye,"
dialogue
At $1 per day for each we
a large city.
"Bad
sa ith the saint in his blandest tones.
have (not including Sunday) $4,870,008,
luck to yo," retorted the serpent. MYe do
or an aggregate of j 11),.'123.603 of wasted
not mane it andade," said St. Patrick; "for
lime hy seller and drinker—a suin autti*
haven't I con\e a long piece tliia morning
cient to carry on all the Sunday Schools.
to brine you a fine present ? a nico house to
Mi«aionary. Tract, and Bible Societies in shelter
you from the weather." But the
tin* land.
But tlii* is a mere traction or
waa well versed in blarney, and bad
serpent
llw cost of nnn. From the mine source
his suspicions of n trick. "Jiat try it and
we have the following : Fach ruin hole resee how nisy ye'll lie," said the saint. Very
ceives a daily average of $141.53, making
warily the ser|>eiit got in. but left a bit of
an aggregate ol $730,280.59 per week, or
his tail hanging over the edge of the chert,
$38,28ti,5,.K).tVj per annum, to which add
"Look out for
to prove it was too small.
the value of lost time, an«) we have $4t$.said Patrick ; and it quietly
tail,"
your
til 2,19&C8. Hut the real coat cannot be
as he shut the fid, slippod the
estimated. Look at the thouanmla of ahiv- disappeared,
and took the ehest on his shoulders.
bolts,
ering, hungry, helplew, hojieless little viir> The
rage and consternation of the serpent
What aum would compensate for
lima.
were terrific at finding himself thus outwitdomeatie linppineaa.
loss of character,
ed. "Lot ine out," he hissed and howlod.
ruined husband*, wives, aona and daugh
••Be aisy to day, and I'll let ye out to-mor
tera ?
For the absence ol every ray of
row,** coolly rrs|K>nded the saint, who
and
hope in thia and in the world to meant no falsehood, for he believed that tolight
mine? Still were thia confined to our
So ho sunk the
morrow never cornea.
£*odom, it would be comparatively a amall
ch«*rt, seqient and all, fathoms deep in Lake
with
is
nation
But the
matter.
deluged
Killamey ; and to this day the fisherman,
The rumaeller drags down to deeprum.
who cust their lines in the waters of tho
most
our
emieat iofuny and woe many of
lake, assert that they can hear the voice of
nent statesmen anil bravest Generals, our
the poor imprisoned serpent eagerly crying
most distinguished judges, lawyers, minisfrom its dark depths,"Is to morrow cotne
scholars.
The
ters, nrtists, and profound
?"
yet
destroyer lurks around our dwellings,
r««M .*«•
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and producc luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other
preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair mak«it desirable
for old and young.
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